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VOLU:NIE 19.
Jne i]'t. llerl)OI)

lVIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, MARCH 18 • . 1856.

~eh)ocr~tic ~~l)l)er,

DREAMING ON A WEDDING CA~E. a farm.

19 PUBLISDED liVBRY TUESDAY ll ORNl~G,

BY L. ll.t.RPER.
From tho Gerwan.

0111.ce in Woodward's Block, Second Story,

LmNG BY ONE'S WITS.

TER)B-T1vo Dollars per annum, payable in adYance; $2.50 within si x months; $3.00 after the e.x~
Nine persons sailed from Basie, down the
piration ofthe year. Club, of twenty, $1 50 each.
Rhine. A Jew, who wished to go to Shalampi.
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Editorial notices of advertisements, or calling
.-tiention to any enterprise intended to benefit ind(.
1l§r

viduals or corporations, will be charged for at tho rate
of 10 cents per line.
_;,a,r- Special n otice!!, bef'oro marringes, or taking
precedence of regular advertisements, double usual
rates.
~

Notices for meetings, cbaritablesocietl<&, fire

,eompanie.!!1, &c., half-pri<"e.
..... Marringe noticesiu serted for 50cents; lJonths
.:25 cents, unless accompanied by obitunrieM, which
will be charged for at reg ular • <vertising mtes.
__%1.r- Advertisements displn.y1:1,J in large type to bo

-ehnrged one-half more thnn regu1ar rn.tos.

p-All transient advertisements to be puid for ,n
advance.

TUE GUOST.
.,rhe •(uztti,·e poetry of the present day is much bottte r than .~ t of some fifty years ago, if nn opinion
may bo ¥9 ~ the following morceau, which, we uro
,a1sured by the .cJ,d gentlemen wbo presented it to us,
,ra.s very. pop.u lp,rff j.ts time, u.nd Becured the fortunato
author &dmiui.op J~p_t.o the ".first cireles," and the ap.
1'roving .emilu 'If mai\1•, widow and wive•. In lay-

:inc

it before our -reader•, we "follow copy" mo,t

_1crupulously :-HMd son ,(J.azette.

'Tis about twenty ye-.J\:ii:C~ A.be] Law,
A ehort, round fa.vured,.JP&r~-y'

Old soldier of the Revoluti.onnr7
War,
Wus wedded to
A most abominA.blo shrew, ·

The tempter, sir, of Shakspe,A,rc&'.s, Qo.tb.~
.<:ould no more be corup,.red ~itj,.bers,
Thnn miue
,vith Lucifer'!!,
lier eyes was like a. wonscl's; ..!be hl\d, a bar.sh
Face, like a cr,1.nbcrry marsh,

,proacl
With spots of white nnd red;

_.All

Bair the color of n wi sp of strn.w,
.And a dispu,itiou, like a crou cut 8atQ.

,Tho nppell.utiou 1>f this lovely dame
)Vas A.u1t1 o;; Nanc7; don ' t forget t4e name.

,}for brother .Pavid wi,s a. tall,
. Good looking G}ii,y, ~J>d .tb.;:.t was .all :;
1:-0 ne of your .gr,oo.t, big nothings, as wo .s9:y
Iloro in Rp.odoJ:;_land, ph!kiug up old jokes
And cracking tbelll on other f'ol.k.s.

Well, Da1,vid.irnilertook

OijJl

night to pl~

'The Gb0st, aud .fright-e.c A.be l, \Yko,

J.Ie knew,
Would be roturning froJ)l a journey tbro~gb
A grove uf furost wood.
That •tood
Below
•
The bouso ooiµo <li.st~oce~balf .& 111ile ~ !Q,
With " long, IJ\pQr
· Cap of white pn.per,
_lu!t ma.de to C~\'e r
A wig, nearly as largo ovc-r
As a corn bi,skct, ~ud a sheet

With both ends made to moot
.Across his breast,
(Tb~ way ill which gpQSts are alwnv_. dr•ssed.)

He took
llis stat ion near
A hugo oak trae, ,
Wh ence he could o\•erlook
The road and see
" 'hatever might appen.r.

It happoned that an hour beforo, fdopd Abe,!
Jl ad loft the table
Of an inn, whero he bad mn.do o. halt,
With horse uncl wngon;
To taste u llugon
Of malt
Liquor, and ,a forth; which being done,
lie wont on,
,Ca.ring no more for twenty ghosts,

Than if they were , o many posts,
DaV"i d wa.s nenrly ti red of wa.i ting•;
Hia patien ce was abating,

At length be heurd the curcle•• tono
Of bis kinsman's voice,
And then the noise
Of wagon 1Vhoels among tho stones.
.Abol was quite elated, nnd was roaring
1Vith nll bis might, and pouring,
Out, in grcnt confus_ion,
Scraps of old songs ma.do in "tho Revolution.H
Bia hctt'c.l wus fun of Bunker D ill and Trenton;
And jovially ho went on,
,Scaring the wh ippoorwills among the troot

waa allowed to come on board, a11<l journey with
th em, on condit,ion tlrnt he would conduct himself with prnpriety, and give the captain eighteen

kreulzcrs fVr hi:i pa:,snge.
Now it is true something jingled in the Jew's
pocket when he stn,c~ his hand against it; hut
the only money there was therein, was a tweh·e
kreutzer piece, for the other was a bras11 button,
NotwiLhstanding thi s, he accepted the off.e r with
gratitude. For he thought to himself, "Something may be earned, even upon the water.There is m:1ny a man who has grown rich upon
the Rhine."
During. the.first part of the ~oyage the pas~enger& were very talkative and merry, and the Jew,
with his wallet under his arm, for he did not lay
it aside, was the object of much mirth and mockery, us, alas! is often the case with those of bis
nation, But &.S the vessel sailed onward, and
pnssed Thuringeh and Saint Veloit, the passengers, one after the other, grew silent, aud gazed
down the ri,·er, until one cried:
"Come, Jew, do you know aoy pastime that
will amuse us? Your fath ers must have contrived many a one during their long stay in the wild.e rness."
"Now is the time,'' thought the Jew, "to shear
my sheep!" AnJ he proposed that they should
sit around in a circlP, and propound very curious
questions to each other, and he, with their permission , would si t with the m. Those who could
not answer the qncstious should pay to the one
who prop~rnnded them, a twelve kreutzer piece,
and th ose who answered them pertinently, shollld
receive a tw elve kreutzef piece.
The proposal pleased th e company; and hoping
to divert themselves with the Jew's wit or stupidity, each one asked, at random, whatever entered
his head.
•
Thus, for exnmplc, the first one asked,-" How
many soft boiled eggs could the giant Goliath
eat upon an empty stomach?''
All said that it was impossible to answer th11t
question, and each one paid his twelve krirnt•
zers,
But the Jew said, "One; for he who has enten
one eg~, cannot eat a second upon an empty
stomach,'' and the others paid him twelve kreut•

zers.
The second thought, "Wait, Jew, I will try
;ou out of the New Testament, and I think I
shall win my piece. Why did the Apostle Paul
write the Second Epistle to the Corinthians?"
The Jew said, "Because he was not in Corinth,
othe1·wise he would have spoken to the m." So
he woo another twelve kreulzer piece.
Wheu the thi rd saw that the Jew wns so well
versed in the Bible, he tried him in a different
way .
"Who prolong~ his work to as great a length
as po,sible, and still completes it in time?"
"The rope maker, if he is indu•trious," said
the Jew.
In the meanwhile they drew to a villllge, and
one said to the other, "That is Bamlach." Then
the fourth ,.1sked-"In wh1t month do the people
of Bamluth eat th e leaot?"
The Jew said," In February, for that bas onlJ'

twenty-eight dayt:.'' The fifth said, "There nre two natural brothers,
and still only 011e of them is my uncle."
The J ew said," The uncle is yuur father's brother, and your father is not your uncle."
A fish now jumped out of the water, and the
sixth asked, '' what fish have their eyes nearest
together?"
The Jew said, "the smallest."
The seventh asked, " How can a m,rn ride
from Basie to Berne in the shade, in the summer
time wheu the s"'u n shiues?"
The Jew said, "When he comes to a place
whe re there is no shade, he mm,t di smount and
go c,n foot."
The eighth asked, "When a man rides in the
winter time from Berne to Basie, and has forgotten his g loves, how must he manage so that his
hands wont freeze?"
The Jew said, "He must mi.ke listB out of
~he:,n .. "

The ninth was the last. This one asked" How can ffre men dil'.ide five el!g~, so that
each man shall receive one, and still one remain
in th e dish?"
The Jew sa.id, "T.he last must take the dish
wi ,h the egg, -llond ,h e can let it lae as long as he
pleases.''

But now i\ came .to -his turn, and -h e determined ,to make a good sweep. After many preliminary complicneuts, be asked, with an air of mis.clt-ie-.vuus friendliness 1 " How can a man fry two
trout in three paus, so that a truut may lie in
each pau.
With rhymes like those:
No one could answer this. and one after an"See the Yankees
other
gave him a twelve l<rcutzer .piece,
..Leave the hill
But when the ninth desired he should answer
W,it_b .bag2ornetta docJining,
iW;t\l lao,Ped-down bats
it hill)_self; be frankly acknowledged that he 'knew
And ,l'\ISty guns,
.oot .h ow t.he t.rout .could be fried in this way.
And :leathc.r nprong sbining.''
Then i'. was maintained that this was unfair
"See tho Yankees-Whoa! Why, whot is tbi;t?"
to th e J ew, but he stoutly affirmed that there was
Said .A be!, starting like a cat,
no provjsion fo.r it iu the agreement save that
A s slowly on the fe<1i:ful figure strodo
he who did not 1.nswer the queotion s~ould pay
Into the middle of tlie road.
the kreuizers; and he fo]fi!J.ed it.be agreemeut by
"My conscience ! what a suit of clotb<!S !
;,aying t),at tum to th.s ninth of bis comrades
Some crazy fellow, I suppo••·
lfallo ! friend what's yonr on.me! by the powers of who had a sked himself. But they all be.ing rich
merchantli, anJ grateful for the amusemt"nt which
gin
. .,
Tbtit's a strnngo dress to travo 1 m.
had passed an hour or two very 'jlleasantlJ foJ
"Be ,ilent Abel; for I now bµ,vo 401,110
th.em, lal!gh.ed heartily ove.r the loss, aud nt the
To road your doom;
·
.Je w's cunning..
Then hearken, while your fate I now declare,
Now, as it will he no difficult matter to ,com•
I am a. spirit--'' "I suppose you are;
,pute .what the Jew ,gained, we leave this for the
But you II not uurt me, and I'll tell you i.vhy.
readi,r,to do, merely putting him in mind that tho
Hero is a fact wb;cI, you cannot t)eny.All spirits must be cit,her good
p.rice of h id passage was eigh tee,, kreutzers,

•

"

J
l

Or bad-that's undenitood.And be you good or evil, I am suro
That l ' Dl sccuro.
If .. r,ood spirit, I &ID S&fe. Ir evil-

And I don't know but you may bo the lJsvil~
If that'• the caee, you'll recollect, I faocy,
2"Aat I am 1'larned lo ll""' •ioter N<>ney !"

NU~IBER 4B.

Every man ought .to endeaYo.r to .attain an
emiuenco, noi by pulling ot,h ers down, Lut. by
raising himself; and enjoy the pleast1re of his
own superiority, whether imaginary or real, with•
out interupting at.hers in the felicity.

A bachelor editor out \Vest, who had received
from the fair hand of a bride a piece of elegant
wedding cake to dream on, thus gives the result
of his experience :
We put it unde r the head of our pillow, shut
our eyes sweetly as au infant blessed with an easy cot:science, and soon snorecl prodi gious ly.The gods of dreams gently touch ed us, and lo I
in fancy we were married! Ne\'Cr - was a liLtle
editor so happy. It Wl\S "my love," "dearest,'•
'' sweetest," ringing in OL1r ears every moment.Oh, that the dream had broken off here! But,
no; some e"il genius put it into the head of our
ducky to have a pudJiug for dinner, just to please
her lord.
Iu a hungry dream we sa t down to dinner.Well, the pudding moment arrived, und a huge
slice almost obscured from sight the plate before
us.
"My dear," said we, fondly, "did you make
this?"
"Yes, love; ain 't it nice?,;
"Glorious; the best bread pudding I ever tast•
ed in my life."
"Plum pudding, ducky," suggested my wife.
"No, no, dearest, bread puddiug; I always
was fond of 'em?"
"Call tbut bread pudding I" exclaimed my
wife, while her lips curled slightly with con•
tempt.
· "Certainly, my dear i r_ecko11 l've had enQµgh
at the Sherwood House to know bread puddi,;g,
rny love_. by all rnentJs ,"
"Hus hand, this is really too had; plum pnd,
ding is twice ns hard to make as bread pud-'ing,
aud is more expensive. and a great deal better.
I say tbi, is plum pudding, sir,'' nod my pretty
wife's brow fla,hed with excitement.
"My lo,,e, my sweet., my dear love," exclaimed we, s mootbingly, "do not get nngry; I'm
sn;.e i).s vers good, if it is bread pudding.
"You mean, low wre tch," fierc~ly replied my
wife, in a higher tone, '· you know it's plum pud-

ding/'
"Then, ma'am, it's so meanly put together,
and so badly burned, that the very devil himself
wouldn't know it. I tell you, ma'am most dis•tinctly and emphatically, and I will not be contradicted, that it is bread pudding, and the very
meanest kiud at that."
'' It id plum pudding!" shrieked my wife, and
she hurl er! a glass of elaret in my face, the glass
itself tapping the daret from my nose.
Bread pudding! " gasped we, pluck to the
last, und graspiug a roasted chicken by the left
leg.
Plum puddin, I" rose abo\'e the din, l\nd I
hi.d a distinct perception of feeling two plates
smash across my head.
" Bread pudding I " we groaned in n. rage, as
the chicken left our hand, and, flying with swift
wings across the table, ·]anded -in m.adam's bo.
sorn.
"Plum pudd"ing I•• resou nded the war cry
from the enemy, ns the rravy dish took us where
we h"d been depositing the first part of our din.
ner, and a plate of heels landed upon our white
vest.
"Bread pudding forever I'' shouted we in de·

Tbere is but one thing ra ised on a farm
like it, and that is the Canadian thistle, which
swarms new plants every time you break the
roots, whose blossoms are prolific, and every flow•
er the father of a million seeds. Evel'y leaf is
an awl every branch a spear, and every single
plant is like a platoon 8f bayonets, and a field
of them is like au armed host. The whole plant
is a torment nnd-a vegatable curse. And vet a
farmer had better mak~ a b~d ofC,,nadan thistles
tha11 attempt to lie at ease upon interest.

tirde.
Cultivate a Spirit of Kindness.
.It is a common observation that girls of lively
talents are apt to grow pert aud sati rical. I fell
into this danger when i.hout ten years old. Sal.
lies at the expense of certain people, ill looking,
or ill-dressed, or ridiculous, or foolish, had been
la.llghed at in company, until, without being naturally malignant, I run some risk of becoming so
from sheer vanity.
The fables which appeal to our high moralsym•
pathies may sometimes do as much for us as the
truths of science. So thought our Saviour when
he taught the multitude in parables,
A good clergyman who lived near us, a famous
P ersian schol11r, took it into his head to teach me
Persian, (I was then about seven years old,) and I
set to work wit!\ infjnjte _delight and earnostness,
A11 I learned was soon forgot ton; but a few years
afterward, happening to stumble on a volume of
Sir William Jones' works-his Persian Grammar
-it reviv ed my Orientalism, and I began tostu<ly
it eagerly. Amon;( the exercises given was a
Persi~n fable or poem-one of those traditions
of our Lord ,vhich nre preserved in the East.The beautiful apologue of'•St. P eter and the cherries," which Guethe has versifit'd or imitat ed, is
a well-know n exa mple. This fable I allude to
was some thing similar; but [ have not met with
the original these forty yeara, and must give it
here from memory.
"Jesus,'' sa.y8 the story, u arrived one evening
at the g'ltes of a certain city, and he sent his dis:
ciples forward to prepa1·e snpper, while he him·
selt; intent on doing good, walked through the
streets into the market -place,
"And he saw at the corner of the market some
people gathered, looking at an ohject ~n the
grouud; and he dl·ew uear to see wlrnt, it might
be. It was a d~"d dug, with a halter around his
neck, by which he appa:1red to have been drag•
ged thrnugh the dirt; a11d a viler, a more ahject,
a more unclean Lhing, never met the eye~ of rnan.
"AUtl tbuse who stoud by luokeo on with abhurence.
"Faughl" Sflid one, 1ttopping his nose; "it polIntes tLeair." "How long,'' said another, ''.shall
this fot1l beast offend our sight?" "Look nt his
torn hirlet said u third; "one could not even cut
a shoe out of it.'' "A.nd hi.s ears/' said a fourth,
,'all dra7.gleJ and bleedi11gl" 'No d0ub1' said a
fifth, "he bath been h,rngeJ for theiving!"
"Aud Jeana heard them, and looking down
compassionately on the deaJ creature, he said:
•' Pead; are not equal to 1,he whiteness of bis
teeth!"

fian ce, dodging the soup tureen, and falling be- _ ''Then the people turned toward him with
neath its contents,
amazement, and said among themselves. "Who
"Plum pudding! " yelled Olli'. a.in iahfo spouse, is this? this must be J esns of Nazar~th, for ouly
as noticing our mi,fortune, she determined to he could find something to pity and approve even
keep ua down by piling upon onr head the di shes in a dead do';" and bei,1 ., ashamed, th ey bowed
0
with no gentle hand. Then in rapid successio" their heads before him , they went each on his
followed the war cries. " Plum pudding " she way,;"
shriekPd with e\'ery dish.
,. Bread pudding! " in smotl,ered tones came
up in reply. Then it was " plum pucldiog" in
rapid &ucce2sion, the last cry growiug feebler,
till jnst, as I can distinctly recollect, it had grown
to a whisper, "plum pudding" rcsouuded like
thunder, followed by a tr.em.eu.\lous C)'as_h , as my
wife leaped upon the pile, with her delicate feet,
and commenced jumping up and down, when,
thank Heaven, we awoke, and thus saved our
life. We shall never dream on wedding .cairn
agaiu.

The Empress Eugenie,

I can recall, at this hour, the vivici, yet softening and pathetic impression left on my fancy by
this old Eastern story. _It struck me as exqnisitely humorous, as well as exquisitely beautiful.
It gave me a puin in my conscience, for it seemed thenceforw:1rd 80 easy and so vulgar to say
satirical things, and so much nobler to be benign
aud merciful, und I took the lesson home, 1hat
I was in great danger of falling into the o_ppos ite
ex,trc.me,

Time and Eternity,
A lady once looked into a book and saw a word

iarietir.
,.,,
A Tale About a Head.
Jake was a littl e buck uegro, who belonged to
Dr. Taliaferro, and was said to hnve in his little
frame a heart as big as General Jackson's, lo say
nothing of Na po Ieon Bonaparte and Zack Taylor. Ha didn't foar even Old Nick; and as for
coolness-he was as cool us the tiptop of the
North Pole.
One day, Dr. Taliaferro, upon occasion of the
commencement of the Medical College, of which
be held the Chair of Anatomy, gave a dinner.Among his guests was a well ·kuow ven triloquist.
Late in the eveniug, after the bottle had done its
work, the coo versation turned upon courage, and
the Doctor boasted considerably of the liO!l·Qeart
of his favorite man, Jake. He o[ered to b,et
that nothing could sea.re 4im i .ind thi~ llllt the
ventri!Qg_uist took np, naming i.t the same time
the test he wanted impo§ed, J~ke waij sen~ fo;
and came..
·

''Jake," said the Doctor, ''!_have a large !um of
money on your head, and you must win it. Do
you think you C!\11?"
"l;lerry bell, ll!assa," replied Jake; <•jees
tell dis nigga what he's to do an' he'll do it,
shore.''
"I want you to go to the di•secting-room.You will find two dead bodies there. Ct1t off
the head ot' one with a large knife which you
will find there, and bring it to us. You must
not take a light, however; and doti't get frightened."
"Dat's all is it?" inqnired . Jake. "Oh, berry
bell. I'll do dat shore, for sartin; and us for bein' frighten, the debbil herself aiu_t a gwine _to
frighteu me.''
J ake accordingly set off', and reaching the dissectiug roo m, grooped about, until he fuund the
knife an d the bodies. He had just applied the
ful'mer to the neck of one of the latter, when, from
the body he was about to decapit11te, a hollow
and sepulchral voice e:xclaimed,i

Let my head alone!"

"Yes, sali,"' replied Jake, "I ain't 'ticular; and
tudder head ' ll do jes as well.''
He accordingly put the knife to the neck of
the ne:,t corpse, when another voice, equally un earthly in it; tone, shrieked out~
·

'' Let my heu,J, alu11e!"
Jake was puzzled ~t first; but answered presently,
' ' L ook n yah I Messa Telliver sed I m1111t bring
one ob de heads, and you isn't a gwine to fool me,
nohow!" and Jake hacked away until he separa·
ted the head from the body. Thereupon half 11
dozen voices screamed ou~

"Bri,iy it back l

Bring it back!"

Jake haJ reached the door, but, 011 hearing
this, turned round, aud said" N 1Jw, now, see yahl Jes you keep quiet,
you deuce ob a fool, au' don't wake up de women folk. Massa 's only gwine to look ~-t tJ1e
bumps."
"Bri11g back my head at once!" cried the
voice.

We find the following iu the Rochester Demo_;

crat, a fusion paper:

A, physician in this State once set a broken
leg of a setter dog, splintered it, und trea•ed the
rest of'the fine animal, secundem artem. Th e dog
g ot well and went to the field as formerly. One
day he reappeared at the phy~cians's house, ac companied by another dog stan~iug on three legs.
The fourth was broken, The setter had brought
him there. for treatment, aud with unmistakable
action and whining, invoked surgery for his in•
j ured friend.
~r. Tidemaq, the famous Saxon dentist, had a
valuable tortoise shell cat that for day3 did no•
;!\ii;g qi.t 1110~0. Q-ue~siog the cause, he looked into its mouth, i.nd seeing a decaye4 tooth 1
soon relieved it of its pa.in. The following day
t4er!) was at least ten cats at his door, the day
after, twenty, and they went on increasing 11t
such a rate that he wqs obliged to keep a bulldog to drive them awa,y, .Elut nothing would
help him, A cat that, had the tooth ache would
come any number of miles to him. lt would
come down the chimney even, "'nd not lcu,'e the
room until he haq tl\~en the tooth out. It grew
such a nuisance at last that he was never free
from one of th ese foline parties. However being one morning very nervous; he accidentnllybroke the jaw of an old tabbo 1 . The news of
this spread like wildfire. Not a single cat ever
came to him afterwards.

1
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Little Tommy.
Does not this sim ple sto ry remind th e rendet1
of ~Qme other little Tommy who has sancti li ed a
trifle by the magic of his touch, und le ft it to l.,o
cberisbec! as a precious thing? It i, fro9 th(I
Charleston. News:
Whilst passing rapid\y up King street, wo saw
a little ~oy sitting on a curb-stone. lle was apparently abo~t five or six years old, anrl his well
combed hair; clean hands and face, bright tlio«gl\
well-patched apron, and whole appeara nce indi
cated that he was the child of a lovin g, thoug4
indigent mother. As we looked at him closely
we were struck with the heart broken exprcssiot
of his cquntenen ce, and the wark of resent tear!\
on his cheek.

So, yi elding to I\D impulse which always leads
us to sympathiez with the joys or sorrows of the
little ones, we stopped, and putting a hand upon
bis head, asked what was the 1.iatter? He re
plied by holding up his open hand, iu whi('h we
beheld the fragments of a broken toy-a figur~
of a cow.
!' Ohl is that all?- well, ue'l'"er miud it. Step
into the nearest toy shop and buy anoth er," and
we dropped a fourpence into his hand, "and that
will buy one, will it not,''
'<Oh, yes," replied he, hun; ting into n paroxysm of grief, "put this was little Tommy's and.
he's dead!"

We gave l,im the last piece qf silver we po••
sessed, but had it been gold, we doubt not if he
Don't Sleep Well,
would have noti ced it more than he did the sil,
Since the fullest amouut of sleep is ns essenver. The wealth of the world could uot havo
tial to the healthful working of mind and body as
supplied the vacancy th11t the Lreaking of tha
·neccessary food, it may be well to kno)V ho'Y to
~oy had left in bis little unsophisticated heart.
secure it, as I\ genen1l rule,
1. Cl,uity your conscience.
"I Did as the Rest Did."
2. Take nothing later than two o'clock, P. M.,
This tame, yielding spirit-this doin!;' "o.s tho
except some bread and butter, and a small cup
rest did' ' has ruined tho11sauds,
of weak feu of any kind, or half a glass of waA young man is in.-ited by vicious companiqns
,er, for supper,
to vlsit tbe ta\ ern, or the gamLling room, or
:l. Go tu hed at an early hour. Get up the mooiher ha•rnts of licentiousness. Ha becomes dis
meqt yQu wa¼e of yo ur own qccord, even if at
sipated, ~pends bi~ time, loses his ~redit, equnnniidnight,
·
ders his property, and at li1st sinks into an qn4. Do not sleep un instant in the day time.
timely grave, What ruined him? Simply "doUnless your body is i•J a condition to require
ing us the re st did.''
speciul medical ad vice, rn1ture will regulate ·y our
A father has a family of sons. Ile is wealthv,
sleep to the wants of the systcnJ, in less than a.
Oth er children in the same situation of life do so
month; anJ you will not only go to s!e~p at once,
and so, arc jndulgc,d i.n this thing and tl111t. Ho
but will sleep soundly. "Secmid nu.ps" and
sie11st11s rµal,e the lljiscliief [Hall's Jgurnal of indulges hi s own in the same way. They growup idlers, triflers and fops. The father wonder3
HcaltbJ
why his d1ildren do not succeed bc,tter, He has
0
~--,A-:::B:-e-a..
ut ii"u-:-l-:S::-:i-m-=il~e-.
spent so much monEy on iheir educatio11, has
A few days since a lovely little child of focr
gi,·eo them grea t advantages; but, alas! they
summer. was buried i11 thi, town. On leaving
are only a source of vexation and trouble, Poo
the house of its p,irents, the clergyman, Rev. Mr.
man, he is just paying th o penalty of "doing as
Jay, plucked up by the roots a beautiful little" for• the rest did.'·' ·
get-()je-oot," and took it with him to tJ,e gml'e.
Tbj.~ poor mother strives hMd to bring up her
After the li ttle .emgryo of humanity !,ad been
daughters genteelly. They lenrn what other~ do
deposited in the grave,the .clergyman, holding up
to paint, to sing, to pluy, to dance, nnd severa
the plant in his han<l, said:
"I hold in my h;md a bequtiful flower, which I otl\er µseful matters. Io time they marry; tbeic
piucked from the garden we have just left. By husbands a.re unable to support their extrnvu,
gauce, and they nre so0n red uced to porerty alll
taking it from my parent home, it was wilted, but
I here p1.Lnt it to the head Qf tljis grave, and it wretchedness. The good woman is a ston isb~d
" Truly;" says she, "l did as the rest aid.'1
will revjve and Houri sh_,
1

"Tend to you, right away, sah I" rP-p!ied Jake,
as he marched off with the head; and ill tbe next
minute deposited it before the Doctor.
So with the little flower v,e have just planted
"So you've got it, I see," said his master.
A W
:{,ittle Girls .•
"Yes, s11h," replied the 4gr;,Qved Jake, "but in- the grave. It has been plucked from its na.
Who is lovely? It is the girl who drops aweet
tive
garden
and
has
wilted,
where
it
will
revive
please to be done lookin ' at h'.m soo_n, kasc the
words, kind re~nrks, and pleasant smiles, ns sho
and (lourisb ,i q immortality, glory and ,beauty_.
gempli11 told me to fotch him bar.k ,'igltt away.''
passes along; who has a kind word of syll)pathy
Anecdote of Jack§on.
for e,·ery Loy or girl s)le meets, and a kind hand
From a Western P;i,pcr.
The Pursuit of Bvidence U!l!ler Dull.cul· While he was connected with the army, an offi- to help her con1pauions out of difficulty; who
cer complained to him that some of the soldiers never scolds, 11evp1• teas.cs, nor seeks in a11y way
,ties,
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY-" Mr. Parks, state if were making a great noi se in the tent.
to dimini~h, but to increase their lrnppiness.
' What are they doing;' asked the General. Would it please you to pick up a string of pearls,
you please, whether you ha,·e ever known the de·
'They are praying now, hut they have been drops of gold, diamonds, or other rare stones, 11s
fonda11t to follow any profession?"
"He's been a pro/e~so., ever siQC!l I've known singing :was the reply.
you pass along the street? But these nre pre,
him."
'And is :r.JJ~T a crime?' asked Jackson with coos stones which never can be lost. Sympa•
"Professor of what?"
emphasis.
thi,;e ;vjt.)t those in trouble. Strive e,·erywhere
"Of .religion.''
• The articles of wnr,' the officer said, order
to ditfu.re around you sunshine and joy. If you
"You don 'c understand me, Mr. Par\<s, w,hat punishment for any unusual noi se.'
do tJiis you will be sure to be lol'ed,
does he do .?"
'God forbid I' replie,:I Jackson, with mu ~h feel.
'' Gene.r ally what he pleases;"
ing, that pmJ·i ng should be nn unu sual noise in
'·Tell the Jury, Mr. Parks, what the de feoda,nt my camp,' and advised the officer to join them,
fullows."
·
~'·Of all things," says the Dublin Univer"Gentlemen of lhe jury, tho defeuda)ltfollows
sity Maga~ine, ".avoid a vulgar whisker. 'fhis is
Better to be alone than in bi,d company.
the crowd, when they go to driuk.''
of various kinds. A very short, scrubby, indom•' .\Ir. Parka, this kind of prevarication will not
Take no physic when you aro well, least you
itnblu red whisker is a vulgar whisker; a weak
do here, Now state bow the defendant supports
fuzl\y, white, moth-e3ten_, ll)Ouldy whisker is a vul- die to do better.
hiiµselt:"
A noble heart, like tLe sun , shows it.s brightgar whisker-; a twisting, twinii.g cork-sc,rew of a
'· l saw ·him laltt night support himself against
whisker, is a ,·ulgar whisker; a big, black, bluff, est countenance in its lo,r'!st estate.
a lamp post.''
brntal-loukiog :w]iiskcr is -~ vulgar whisker j u
Not-bing but a good life c-:ui 6t a t)lan for II bet"Mav it please your -honor, this witnesa ,bas mathem..iical, methodical, ruaster of artistical
er one.
sbowu a di;positiou to tnfie with the Cuu1·t."
diagram ofa whiske r, is a vulgar whis~er. What•
The t\,ough)lcss nnd impatie nt shut thei r eyes
Juno&-" Mr. Parks, state if you know anyever is not any of these will do."
to
danfier, rat~1er than labor to advert it.
thing about it, what the defeudaut's occupation
The great nnd good Dr. Amo!J declared lhe
BEAcUTJFUL ExTita<JT.-The velvet moss grows
is."
on a sterile rock-the mistletoe flourishes ou ,I.be spirit of cbirnlry mosL bntcful, because it cxnltcd
" Occnps,ti_o n, did you say?"
naked hrances-the ivy clings to the ,mould· honor abo,·e justice,
Cuu1-sEL- " Yes what is bis occupation?"

that made her in uch afraid. She could not sleep
The admirers of the French Empress must be
that night. Sh~ loved life. She lo,•ed this world.
goiug mad, to jnd~e from a late L ondon letter
Sbe di<.! •101 wish to leave it. The word she saw
to the J>Torth .American. Here is a modest com•
in the book wl\s "eternity." It is11solem11 word.
mencement:
I do not wonrler that it fill, the minds of sinner,
"Such beauty, to begin with., has never been
with fear. Yet the pious do not hnte the word
-seen.."
They .think or" it often. They love to think of
And could Proteus do better than she! Lisit.
teu:
But what is et<1ruity? It jg like a sea which
"It is a 'beauty that combines nU styles, and
has no shore; a race that ·is never all run; a riv•
excels in each. It unites the romantic gravity
er that has no sp1·ing and no mouth, yet always
of the Moresqne Spaniard, with the airy piquanfl ow a. It is fot· ever and ever. None but God
cy of the Parisia'l ; the reserv.e of 1he British
fully knows what it i3. W ~ know it is not time
belle with the al,andon of the contiueLtal Soufh.
tolJ by hours, days, months years aud ages. \Ve
ern. Her comple.ll- iOll is at once blonde and ol•peak of an eternit.y past, and of l\i1 eternity to
"lf I ain't mistake n, be occupies a garret
ive, and comprises the clrnrms of bottd"
come. Yet there am not -two. But we speak be• somewhere i.t towu."
Pr_e sen,ly then comes the following:
cause we are at a loss for words. We go back,
"That's all _1;!r. Purks ."
"Her stature and figure are all that cou ld be
back, back, uutil our miuds tirP.,j but we co111e
Cross e;,;,mined-" M-r, Parks, I understnnd
wished in a womnn or desired in a monal't:h;
not to any point where eternity bei;:an. We go you to says that lhe dei'euJa11t is a professor of
nnd each dress she has appe:,red in public in
on, on, on_, until W!l can go nu further, and yet rtlig i<n\. Poes his prnctice correspoud with his
seems exact~y the one Qf all o~he rs that she
there is.-uo end.
profo.'lsio 11 ?"
should never appear out of, if the spectator at
A t,e., cher iu a bliud school 01,ce gave this
"I 11ever heard of any correspondenco betweei,
the moment ,Ji.id his w.0oy.
sum to one of the boys, He was to work it out them."
"Moreover, she is just at the precise a~e when
in his mind: "A pile of sand was ten feet high, ·
"¥on said something about his propensity for
the several graces of the sex seem to blend iuto
um feet wide, and seventy feet long; each square drinking. Dues be driuk hard?''
perfection, and when the diminution or addition;
solid inch cont11im, ten thousand grnins; ,, bird
"No l think he drink, a~uut us easy as ;i,ny
al,nost - of an hour, would imply a forfeiture of
comes every thousand years and lakes away one mau I ever sn.w."
some one attribute essential to the completion of
"One more question, Mr. Parks. YolJ b;ive
the real and the ideal, the poetical aud the prac• grain at a time; how loug would it take to carry
away all the sand?'' The little bliud boy soon known the defendant a loug time, wh,it are h_is
ti<:111 before y_ou."
gave the answer, which was, that it would take habits-loose or ot.herwisef'
,Interest.
120,960,000,000,000 years. · What a long row of
"}'l)e one he's got now, I think is rather too
Rev, H . W. Beecher, in his ' last letter to the figures! Yoo cannot form an i\!ea of such a
tight under the arms, and too long wasted fo1·
New York Independant, thus gives his opinion sum,, Now put all tbe saod on t.he sea-sho,re iu,
t.be f~i,hioP,"
ou farming upon borrowed capita.], and one of to one heap, and let a bird ta!;e ,away oi,~ grain
"-¥ou can take ,ro~r seat Mr. Parks."
the besL de6nitions of laterest that we .ove,r every thousand years till all is gone, and yet that
read:
.e@'" "John, what is a gentleman?"
woo-Id not be the e1;1d of et\lruity. Eternity b_as
"Stub toe boots, short tail coat, and a high
No blister draws sharper than interest does.- no end.
Of all iudustrie, none id c~mp:irable to interest.
~om~ of t.he ancients tried to give some idea shirt coJlar:''
•
It works day and night, in fair weathet· and in of ew1,11 ity by drawing a circle. A £itcle has no
"Wh,,t is the chief .end o.f a gentlc.n ;ian?"
foul. It has no sound in its footstep ts, but trav- end. In th at it is like eternity; but in no other
"His coat tail."
els fast. It kuaws a t a ma11•s sub3ta nce with in- respect. We can measure all circles; but we . ''What is the work of a gentleman?''
visjl-ile teeth. It binds indu,try with its film, as cannot 1neasure eteroity. None but God knows
"To borrow money, to eat large diunero, to go
a fly is bouod 11_pon a spider's web, Debt rolls a what it is,
to the opera, and to petit.icm for a,;i office!'
wan 0110.r and ove.r, biud.iog hjll) hs1od and foot,
Men's bodies may die, but shall live again,=, . '· What is a gentlem.a u's Jir;.t duty towards
and letting him hang upon the fa;al )Ilesh until B~t their souls live ou, and on, and on forever. himself?"
the long legged interest devo:!rS him. There is Nor do angels eve.r cease to live . A ll angels and
"'fo bny a pafr_ of plaid paotaloou.s-, and to
no crop that can afford to pay interest money of ull meii ehall li,ve as long ns <;iod shall JivG,
raise a b.li~ -pair i:tf whjJkl»'s,n .

------------

Dog and Cat Story.

l n11tgs jt~artntcntt

or4 to

®tins

ering ruins-the pine and cedar rem ain fresh
uud · ndeles3 1Lmid the m ulatiOtJS of the pas,·
i11g year, and, l:leaven be praised, som ethin g
green, somethi,,g beautiful lo the sou l, will in the
da rkest hour of fate, siill twine its tendrild around
the crnmbling altnrd nnd broken arches of the
desolate te1nples of the hu1.111ln heart.

The fome which follows true greatness no
friend need holJ up, and uo enemy cnu !(;)cp
down.

A LAWY ER's Orrn10N OP LAw.~A learned
judge being once as!,ei.l ,!Jow he would ac,t if a
man owed l!klJ1 ten pounds and refused to pay
him replied ; "Ruther than brin~ an net ion, with
its :osts and unaerta.inty, I would give him ll recei.pt iu full of all demands-yea, and I would
send him, moreover, five pounds to cover all possible costs."

Some one called Riel1 ard Steele the "vilest of
mankind.' ' Ifo retorted, with proud hnmility,
"It would be a glorious wor!J if I were."

4Eir The

old Northumbrian soug says,A man m•y •pare,
,'\.ad :rot he l,,.~r.e,
![f his <wife be nowght, if l;iis wire be nowgbt.
Dut a man may spend,
And have money to lend.
If bis wife bo O\Vg\lt, if his wife be owght..

.e6r A be~-~lif~I block of marble from the ruins of Carthage, for th e Washington Monument,
hris been presenter! by Mr Dn.vi<l P. Henp, son of
the late co11s•i). The b \h:k is of v~,ri <'ga·e l red au<;!
white marbl~, and wa.s cut rrom one of the columns of the temple of;Esculapius,
,,_

Precept is instruction written in the sand
the tide flows over it und the reco rd is gone.
Exnmpl,e i3 gra,·en 011 th.e ro,ck, und the lesson i~
not soon lost,

The first step to reasoQ is to feel the want ol'
it ; folly is ii)coropatible with this knowledge
Tll!l best thing WA can biu'e next to it, is to know
we havo it not.
The d,iy before th\ll ,of your wedding will prob,
ably be the longest day of your life.
Thin shoes lead to damp feet; dnmp faet
bring on a .9ongh; a cough m,.r,y term mate in ~
coffin.
Fust young ll)Cll .smok,e a grent dr o.l, for it i~
tho nature of " rnko to have a q uantity of weed,
o.bout him.

When thing s are in confusion they are said to
be turned tqpsytµrvy. Tbe ex pressi0 n is derived
from tl)e r.yny in which turf for fu el is ph1rrd Lo
dr, on its being cut; the surface of the grounc;I
is ,pnr.c d off with the heath growin:r on it, nnd
the ueath is tnroed downward, nnd lefl some duy$
IJ(:[iJ'> The Sena~:i lutli~ns h;; ve a law to t))e ef- in that state , that the earth may get <l,5 _Lefore it
fect that no treaty is valig wilhout .the CQn.aent of is carried away. It me,rna, then, lf1J>•81d!) tµrf,.
~y..... G,., ;if.lemo~·:, ,'.Fdf!«rn"-stwMhit'dl! 1:ir tbc l!)'otbuni bf ttiti tril}e,

____ ____
0

•
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EDITED t l V ,L. J-iAR?ER.

"BE 19, A FREElL\.:,{ WJIOll 'lHE TRUTH lfAKES FR&Fl."

The road in question commences at Spring·
fielu, Ohio, the northern terminus of the Little
Miami I!ail road, s.1 miles from Cincinnati, and
extends tu Lakeville, a station on the Ohio and
Pennsylvanill. Railroad, 149 miles from Pitts•
burgh.
I~s whole lengtti from Springfield to
Lakeville will be 112 miles. Its. guuge is the
sa me as that of tbe Little Miami and Ohio and
Pa. Railroads. When corupleteu, it will make a
line, of uniform gauge, from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, 345 miles long, without cross ing the
Ohio river, which will bo 21 miles shorter than
the present route via Crestline.

The road passes through the important towns
of Delaware and Mt. Vernon. The latter, which
is the county seat of the fertile county of Knox,
is the nearest large town to the geographical cen•
TUESDAY MORNIKG, ....... ..... .. MAROH4 18, 1Sb6
tre of the State of Ohio.
The grades and curvatures are very favorable,
the maximum grades for short distances being
Senatorial Electo-r,.
38 feet per mile, and the minimum radius of
WWLl,TAM KENNON, Jr., of Belmont.
.&1.oEXANJtEll P. !UILLER, 0£ Buller. curvature 1,900 feet.
From Springfield to Delaware, a distance of
Oo11r,nuional IJelegatu.
49 miles, the road is in use, and trains are run
1. Se,:LDON I. KELLOGG, of Hamilton.
2. HESRY F. SEDAM, of Hamilton.
over it daily.
It is well consll'ucte<l, with a
3. DAVID CLARK, of Montgomery.
heavy iron track, and 30 miles of it already bal•
4. J. H. Teo,us, of Darke.
lasted. With a small additional expenditure, it
6. EDWARD FoSTEu, of \Villiams.
G. MICHAEL II. Davis, of Clermont.
may he made one of the best pieces of railroad
'• ,VILLIA.lf CRO~SeN, of ,Varren.
for high speeds in the western country.
8. ,vlLLIAlf KEBSIIYEn, of Clark.
9. GEORGE E. SEE~A, of Seneca.
From Delaware to Lakeville, the distance is
10. LEVI DuNGAN, of Jackson.
n. ALFRED McVElGH, of FairJiold.
63 miles, and Mt. Vernon is exactly half way be12. JA.con SLYB. of Franklin.
tween those two places, being 31½ miles from
13. JOUN TIFT, Or Ifurou.
each. Five miles east of Mt. · Vernon, the line
14. JoaN 0. MYERS, of Modiua.
15. JosEPU Buass, of Coshocton.
passes by Gambier College.
16. JAllES M. llAYLOnD, of Morgun.
17. IlE.N,JAMl.N P. SPnrnGs, of Noble.
Between Delaware and Mt. Vernon, the work
18. ALPIJONso II.rnT, of Port,.ge.
is in a very forward state, and the estimated cost
19. HE,.-nr H. DODGE, of Cuyahoga..
20. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabula.
of completing it, including Grading, Bridging,
21-. Gr:onGE CooK, of Harrison.
Cross Ties, Ballasting, Truck Laying, and all materials, except iron, is $100,000.

MOUNT VERNON,

omo.

Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Ju tlg~ of the Supreme C011rl,
nv1·vs P. UANNEY.
Board ~f Public Worl.:s.
AYNE GRISWOl,D.
OommisRioiier of Oom.rnon School,.
D. H. BA.RNEY•

,v

Springfield, Mt.

Vernon and Pittsburgh
Railroad. ·

The. Meeting at Pittsburgh,
In company with M. H. MlTCHELL, Esq., one
of the Directors of the S. l\It. V. & P. R. R.
we attended the meeting of the stock holders of
the 0. & P. R. R. at Pittsburgh on Tuesday last,
ll th inst. 'Ihe meet mg was called for the .soe,
cinl purpose of considering n proposition s;b.
mitted by the Presideats ot · the Penn.syh~in, .
Ohio and. Pennsyl vania, Little Miami, and Spring·
field, l\It. V crnon aud Pittsburgh Railroads, to
provide additional means to complete and equip
the last named road. Quite n number of stockholders were in ntteudance. Gen . DWIGHT Jan·
Vis, of Massillon, presided on the occasion.
Gen. Robinson, chairman of the committee to
whom the matter had been referred at the annual
meeting in January last, presented the followin"
report, embodying the views of a majority of th:
committee:
At the annual meeting of the Ohio and PennEylvania Railroad Company, held on the 24th of
January, 18.>6, the stockholders appointed a com·
mitlee, to whom two subjects were referred, and
directed the m to report at an adjourned general
meeting lo he heid 011 30 days' notice, which was
l(i,·en, anu the meeting called for the 11th of
March.
The firat subjAct rel~rrecl to the committee related to the Springfield, ~It. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad, and the second to t-he Darlington
and Newcastle.
One of the resolutions of stockholders required the engineer of this company to examine and
report upon the condition of the S. M. V. & P.
R. R., which has been, clone, and his report is
he herewith submitted. Appended to the last
annual report of the directors of this company,
aud printed with it, is the conditional agreement
entered in~ on the 7th of November, which the
Mt. Vernon company ask this COJllpany to confirm.
With regard to the payment of the unpaid bal·
ance being $33,500 yet due of $100,000, made
by this company to the M. V. cou,pany, the committee believe th e contract entered into between
the two companies nt the time when the subcription was made binding upon both, and whenever
its terms are compli,,d with by the M. V. company, they must baby this company.
'l'hey believe, however, !hat an arrangement
can be made by which this company may avoid
the inconvenience of paying in cash the remain·
ing instalments.
The conditional quadruple aveement of the
lith of Xovember was entered i~,to by the Pres·
ideutof the P.R. R. company, the O. & P.R. R.,
the L. 1I. R. R., and the S. M. N. & P.R. R.
company. Its objects are clearly set forth in the
documents whi<:h hare been luid before the stocl;holder,, and it is for them to say whether they
think that the interests of this company would be
promoted thereby. It, object i'§ to complete a
new1 short and greatly improved line to Cincin•
nati, which bus b~en long COLtemplated by this
company, and is, we believe, essential to its full

•

The estimated cost of completing the 31½
miles, between Mt. Vernon and Lakeville, at contract prices, except iron, is $236,868; which
makes a general aggregate of $336,868.
The contractors are now at work on the completion of the grading.
The foregoing estimates have been ·made by
John D. Fish, Esq., the present Chief Engineer
of the Company, who ha~ caused the work to
be carefully re-measured. I have examined his
profiles and calculations, and nm satisfied, that
if the means are promptly provided, Mr. Fish
can complete the work for the sums that be has
estimated. In less than twelve months the whole
line might be brought into use.
In my opinion, the :Speedy completion of the
Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad
will be of very great advantage to the Pennsylvania, Ohio and Pennsylvania, and Little Miami
Railroad Companies.
The~e three Companies already have a considerable interest in it, and they need its completion to· render that interest available. The local
business of the line will be large, and its eastern
division, when completed, will supply a large
amount of trade and travel to the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad. As a protection against
tbe future competion of rival lines, it is nlso very
important,
As it will shorten the distance to Cincinnati,
Louisville, Rnd many other towns, by twenty one
miles, it appeals strongly to the interests of the
citizens anti business men of Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia. It will also be ,\ link in one the
best lines from Cincinnati to New York.
The great excellence of the Little Miami Railroad, and its strong position al Cio ~innati, con•
trolling, as it does, so large a part .of the trade
and tra,·el between the metropolis of Ohio and
the Eastern cities, renders it very necessary to
cultivate friendly relations and close connections
with that company. This can be done by means
of the Mt. Vernon Road more satisfactorily and
effectually than in any other way. Passenger
trains can be run through, without change of
cars, from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh, in twelve
hours, or less; and freight trains in about twenty·
four hours; and after the completion of the Mt.
Vernon Road, and the railroad bridge connection across the .Allegheny river at Pittsburgh,
the express train time from Cincinnati to New
York, via Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, may be
r ed uced to about twenty.eight hours, which will
draw a great deal of through travel frorn the
northern routes.
The financial condition of the Company, and
n variety of facts in relati on to the road, are
clearly set forth in the published reports, made
on the 1st of January, 185G, by the Hon. Columbus Delano, of hlt. Vernon, the President of the
Company; and John B. Fish, Esq., of Spring•
field, the Chief Engineer.
Not long since, the Company was re•organized,
and these gentlemen were selected, on account
of their ability ::ind trustworthiness, to take charge
of the work, and P,ndeavor to complete it, so as
to save the Stockhold ers fro m the loss of their
investments. With the corclial co•operation of

those afready i,iterestecl in the 7'0ctd, they expect
to accomplish this object, and otherwise not, In
this opinion, I concur with them.

'They barn assurances, that when the other
means required are provided, the iron for the
JUCCCS.3 .
completion of the line can be bought with the
Th~ amu,rnt of aid asked for is $60,000, for bonds of the Corupaoy.
which $100,000 of the 7 per cent. mol'tgage
A financial plan has been prepared and care •
bond~ of the !ti. V . company are prepared to be
fully digested to complete the work, if aid to the
given.
amnuntof sixty thousand dollars is furnished, from
To render the agreement bincling it must be
time to time, within one year, by each of th e Com•
as,ented lo hy all the four companies forming
panies int ereste d. The Little Miami Compathis i;mnd lii.c.
Thu Little Miami company
ny has already cousented to the arrang ement,
bus alrervly gi,·eu its assent.
and it is h oped that the Ohio and Pennsy].
In view of the importance of the line, espe·
vania, Rail Road Companies will nlso agree
cially as " means of iusuring a large local bnsi•
to it. The Mount Vernon Company propose
now lost to this company, and as a protection
to give $100,000 of its '7 per ce • t. morte galnst foture competition for the Cincinnati and
«a"'e bonds to each of these companies, for- 60,Louisville business, !he committee recommend
000 in money, or its equivalent. It also prothe adoption of the following resolution: '
poses to enter into permanent running arrange·
Resolved, That the President of this company
ments of a highly advantageous character with
be authorized and in structed to confirm and
them.
carry o,1t the conditional agreement of the 7th of
It will be r e membered that the three Com pa•
November last in relation to the S. M. V. & P.
R. R., provided that the permanent debt of this nies thus applied to, are already Stockholders in
company ,hall not be augmented thereby, and the Mount Vernon Company.
The sum i·equ ired to compl ete the road is so
the sn~ae can be arrnnged without financial" em·
small, when compared to its importance, that, in
barra.ssment.
my opiaion, the Companies interested will great_
. 'Jhe report of Solu,:ion W'. RobertP, Esq., chief
ls promote thei r ow • permanent interests by aid.
"l'Dgi neer of the 0. & P. R. R, who had made a
ing its completion.
,peeial a,:.,,mination of the condition of the S.
.Mr. Delano and )Ir. Fish do not represent
M. V. & P. R. R . was also read.
themselves; they represent the Stockhooldets, to
For the information of our readers, we pubwhorn they are appealing, to save their own work.
lish b elow the
If
their appeal is uuheeded, and the work should
lbpJrt ot 82lomon W. Roborts, Civil Engineer,
l,c lost to the present Stockholders, and should go
OFFICE 0.F Til1'; OlltO & f'A. ltAtLilOAD CO.,}
Ptl'Ts•unou, Feb. 28, 1856.
into other :ind perhaps h ostile band:t, it cannot be
GEono c W. CAss, EsQ.,
said that they have neglected their dnty, or that
President O. &; Pa. R. R. Co.,
they have not given timely notice of the danger,
DEAR Srn :-Ia accordance with your request, to those deeply interested in arnrting it.
·
I ba,·e visited the Springfield, Mt: Vernon o.uJ
If the nid they ask for is given lo the Compa·
Pit sh11rgh Railroad, and oc,w L~g leave to sub• uy through them, I believe that they can commit the following report:
plete .the rwd, and that it will be found to be a

line of very great value to the Companies to whom
their applications is now made.
· Respectfully submitted,
SOLmlON W. ROBERTS,

Civil Engineer.
These reports were read and laid upon the table, after which the meeting proceeded to the
consi deration of othe r matte rs. \Yh en the sub•
ject was again called up, a leng thy and highly in·
teresting discussio n ensued, iu which the merits
of the Monnt Vernon road were ably clisc nssed.
Mr. MITCHELL, in a clear, logical, argumentative
speech, set forth the claims and prospects of that
work. His remarks were listened to with pro•
found attention and gave general statistaction.Men who went to the meeti • g with the determination of voting against our road, after acquaint•
ing themsekes with its true condition, beacme
its warm and active friends.
Our friends were anxious for n stock vote to
test the quesiion of atford aid to the S. Mt. V. &
P.R. R ., yet it was deemed advisable that no
vote should be taken, thus leaving the matter in
the exclusive charge of the Board of Directors.
If a vote had been taken, it would have carried
almost two to one.
Just before the adjournment, J. J. Brooks,
·Esq., of Ohio, one of the e;ommittee appointed
on the 24th of January, to report at this meeting,
offered the following:
Resolved, That the whole subject of lending
pecnniary aid lo railroad compani11s con • ecting
with the Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad be referred to the board of Directors without any special
instruction.
The meeting appearing restless and d-esirous
of adjourning, Mr. Cass stated that the directors
were of the opinion that all the powers of cor•
porations were vested in the Board of Directors,
and that in the abse nce of any action by the
stockholders, the board would feel itself at liberty
to exercise its right and do what it conceived to
be for the interest of the company.
Mr. Brooks then slated that in this view of the
matter and with this understanding he would
withdraw his motion.
'l'he meeting then adjourned.
After the Stockholders' meeting adjourned, a
special meeting of the Directors of the 0. & ·P.
R.R. was held, when the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:
·
Resolved, That a committee of o~e in conuec·
tion with the President be a committee to meet
a similar committee from the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, to confer in relation to rendering
aid to the Springfield, Moun~ Vernon and Pitts·
burgh Railroad and the Ohio and Indiana Rail•
rone Companies, and report to the Board.
Mr. LARWILL was appointed by the President
on said committee.
Copy from the minutes of the Board.
J. P. HENDERSON, Sec'y.
An excellent feeling at present prevails amongst
the business men and capitaliots of Pittsburgh
in relation to our road; and if proper efforts had
been made at the proper time, there would have
been no oppositi'on whatever to rendering all the
aid asked to complete this important link in the
great chain of Railways from Philadelphia to
Cincinnati. As the matter now stands, we have
full confidence that the aid asked for will be
promptly and cheerfully afforded, and that the
Mt. Vernon road will he entirely completed and
in runoing order within one year from this date•
But the friends of this greut work at home
mu st not depend entirely upon foreign aid. They
must put their own shoulders to the wheel, and
extend all the assi stn • ce i • their power toward s
its speedy completion. Let those who have al·
ready subscribed pay up their installments, and
subcribe more; and then there will be no trouble
in procuring additional subscriptions.

LEGAL NOTIUES .

'1tongnssional.
.I!@"" The numbe.r of convicts confiued in the

Illinois State Prison is 467 .
~ The house of Col. Utter, together with its
conte.nts, was destroyed by fire on the 4th inst.
11,fiir The Alta C«lifornia11 issues a daily editi on of ~,600; the Chronicle 3,120; anJ the
JJe,-ald 2,640.
ll@"" One thousand seven hundred subscribers
have been obtained thus far for .Agassiz's great
work on Natural Hi,tory.
~ The Ashland Woolen Factory was entirely destToyed by fire on last S,;turday evening.Loss $17,000•-Insurauce $:~,000.
~ The gentleman wbo_kissed a lady's snowy
brow, caught a very severe cold and has bee~ laid
up e-.er since.
ll@'- The Jefferson county (Pa.) Star has raised the Fillmore and Donelson flag; so also has
the Fayette county .American Standard.
ll@'- George Eagan ~as been arrested in Boston, accused of murdering his twin sister by
beating her with a piece of board.
~ A single pew in King's Chapel (Unitarian)
was sold in Boston recently, for twelve hundred
dollars.
fJ6Y" It is a bad sighn when a preacher tries to
drive home his logic by thumping the desk vio•
Jently with his clenched hand. His arguments
are sofist,ical !

.ll&' By the sinking of the Steamer Henry Lewis, on the Ohio River, reported by telegrape, twen•
ty hum.an beings are now announced as having
been lost.
.II@'" Isa!\C G. Burnett., one of the oldest and
most respected citizens of Cincinnati, died suddenly in that city on Tuesday morning, in the 72d
year of his age.
~ It is reported that A. D. Banks,
Virginia, late defe:\ted candidate for Clerk of the
House, has been tendered the mission to Snr<linia, vice Daniels on his way home.
.a@" John Donovan, who was found guilty of
the murder of James Ryan, in Buffalo, on the 2d
of February last, was, on Friday last, sentenced
to be hung on the 29th day of .April.
J1iif" Telegrapn brings reports of more Indian
murders in Florida, in the vicinity of Fort l\Iyers.
.A detachment of troops was in pursuit of the
murderers.

of

.a@" The Minnesota Legislature is moving for
a State organization. A territorial convention

l'etltlon for Partition.
George Waggoner,

Thirty-Fourth Congress---First Session.
W AsmKG1'0N, J\Iarch 12.
HousE -Th e Speaker announced, as the select
committee to whom Mr. Dunn's bill was referrn ,
the followin" uamed gentlemen: Messrs. Dunn,
Stanton Allen, Letcher, Fox, Taylor l),nd Cal'•
lisle.
bill is to enable the Sti<tes bordering
on the Ohio River to improve the navigation of
the same.
.A hill was introduced to establish an unifurm
naturalization law, and repealing the present one.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Hubert introduced a bill for an ovel'land
mail from some poiut on tbe Mississippi to San
Francisco. Referred io the Post Office Committee.
The House then r esumed the consideration of
the resolution to empower the Committee on
Elections to send for persons and papers in the
Kansas case.
S;;,ATE-Mr. Douglas, from t.he Commilt.eeon
Territories, made a report on Kansas and proceeded to read it.
W ASllINGTON, March 13 .
SENATE.-Mr. Seward presented resolutions of
the L eg islature of New Yark, in favor of a modification of laws granting peusions and bounty
land to revolutionary soldiers.
Mr. Bigler's resolution for the purchase of copies of Dr. Kane's narrative of his expedition was
disc used.
Mr. Hunter presented a resolution of Virginia
Legislature in favor of a law giving retired and
disrated naval officers an opportunity to reinstate
their t arnished honor.
Mescrs. Brown aud Mallory spoke, sustaining
the views of the course of the Administration in
regard to the Claytou•Bulwer treaty and the enlistment question. Mr. Mallory desired to have
llfr. Crampton dismissed.
Mr. Brown concluded his speech, commenced
on Tuesday, in vindication of the conduct of the
Administrntion relative lo tbe Clayton.Bulwer
treaty and the enlistment question, bearing severely on the want of faith of the British government.
M,·. Mallory agreed with the expressed views .of
Mr. Brown. H~ did not believe there would be
war. There ought to be none, but if it should
arise there would be no limit to its r esources.
The Senate passed the bill to amend the net es
tabli sh ing the Court of Claims. .Also, the bill to
authorize two Jndges to hold Court as a quorum,
a nd providing for the appointment of Assistant
Solicitor.
HousE.-llfr. Read int.roduced a hill to remit
and refund duties on railroad iron. Refered to
Committee on Ways and Means.
Mr. Purviance spoke in favor of granting the
committee on Election power to send for persons and papers iu Kansas contested election

'he

case.

will held in June, 185'7, lo form a State ConstituMr. Casey ar,(!ued that the House has the contion. The present population of the territory is stitu tional right to go behind the records in order
to procure information to properly determine the
nearly '70,000.
~ J ndge Converse, of Zanesville, in ill health question.
The House discussed the Kansas qnestion till
for some time past, has so far recovered . as to adjoumment.
have taken the oath of office preparatory to en·
Mr. Taylor argued that in the proper sense of
tering upon his duties as Judge of the Supreme the term there is no election contest; therefore
Mr. Reeder had no right to be heard.
Court of Ohio.
Mr. Todd insisted that the validity of the laws
W- the Spiritualist convention at Dayton last of the Kansas Legislature should be investigated_
week, numbered only 129 persons. The Ga- as proposed. The allegations were of utter dis•
zette, says the tone of the speeches were. of the regard of law and order in the territory, and the
most infidel character, and prophecies no good substitution of the bowie knife and rifl e for the
ballot•box, thus striking a vital stab at the prin•
to come out of such an assemblage.
ciples of free government.
.G@"' Capt. Ingraham, the officer who so galMr. Washbume, of Me., Chairman of the Com•
lantly rescued Martin Kozta from the grasp of mittee on Elections, gave notice of his inten tio n
Austrian tyranny in the harbor of Smyrna, some to press a vote on the resolution to•morrow.
Mr. Haines, of Ill., contended that Mr. Reeder
three years since, has just been appointed Chief had not an inch of ground to s tand upon. By
of the Ordinance Department.
shirking the true question, the majority of the
.tl6r The St. Louis Republican of Tuesday Committee on Elections seek to mangle the House
says that there were ninety steamers at the land· with a false view of the case. The object of the
Committee was to unduly, excite the puulic mind,
ing in that city on Thursday, thirty of which araud carry the black flag: of .Abolition over the
rived the day before bringing $20 1 000 worth of land.
·
merchandise.
Mr. Letcher said Mr. Reeder had been foiled
~ On the 28th inst. a villian· entered the in his scheme of plunder in Pawnee, and in bis
house of Jno. Fox, aged 70, near South Perry forlorn condition leagued himself to a party to
which he before professed to be opposed, and now
in Hocking co • Dty and murdered him, and left sets up these extravagant pretensions! .Adjourn ·
his wife for dead. The object was robbery. It ed.
is supposed that deecttion is certain.
ARRIVAL OF THE PROMETHEUS.
~ " Old Ben Duke," a colored man, and the
oldest inhabitant of Louisville, died in that city
F1·om Calif"ornia and O1·ei;on.
An Adjourned Session.
on Sunday last, age one hundl'ecl and ten years
After a caucus on Wednesday niaht on an ad•
MORE INDIAN TROUBLES-INTELLI·
jonrned se£sion, the Senate, on yest~rday, passed eight months and tliree days. He was original•
GENCE FROM JAPAN-A WFCTL EARTff.
n j oi nt resoluti on to adjoam on the 9th day of ly a slnye, but the ·race of his owners having beQUAKE AT JEDD0-10,000 HOUSES IN
.April n ext, until the first Monday of January, come extint, he became free.
RUINS AND 30,000 LIVES LOST-CEN.
1 857. So we are to have au adjourned session .
TRAL AMERlCA-W ALKER'S DOINGS~ Among the importations by the Northern
But plenty of this hereafter. It is a rich com·
hlEXIC.AN NEWS.
me11tary on fusionism-vcry 1·ich.-Statesman, Light, brought to Boston last week from Calcutta,
NEW ORLEANS, March 12.
13/7,.
was one box containing three Hindoo Gods] They
The Steamer Prometheus arrived here lo ·day
were entered at the Custom House as objects Of from Sau Juan March 5th, and brings San FranThe Adjou,·11ed Session Consummated.
cisco dates to Feb. 20th. The Northern Light
The House on yesterday passed the caucus res- taste, valued at $5 only, and admitted free.
left San J nan for New York on the 5th, with $300,·
olution of the Senate, to adjourn from the 9th of
in treasure.
April, 1856, to the first Monday of January,
A :Business Sketch of a :Business Man. 000The
markets are slightly improved.
1857. So the n, the fusionists " violate the conWe copy the following sketch of the life of a
The mines were yielding hirgely.
stitutiO)l by holding annual sessions."
These
very extraordinary man, from au editorial in the
A shock of an earthquake was felt at San Franare then· own words.-Statesman 14.
cisco on the 15th. It was also felt throughout
N.Y.Sun:~ 'There you ham it taxpayers of Knox
" As an illustration of business tact and tatent, the State.
county! This Fusion R eform Legislature, after
Much indignation was felt at the appointment
we
may point to the career of Professor Bolio• of Mr. McDuffie, a professional gambler, to the
being in session for nearly three months, and do•
ing nothing, has determined to hold an Extra way, the proprietor of the most popular medi- Marshalsbip of the northern district of the State.
It is thought the President has been imposed upSession, to meet in Columbus o • the 1st :Uouday cines of the age. The rise and progress of this
on, and strong petitions for his removal are beextraordinary
man
have
bad
no
parallel
during
of January, 1857 ! Never mi • d the expenseing signed.
go ahead gentlemen! you are only cutting your the present century. He has visited nearly evOregon o.nd Washington territories are atill beery Court in Europe, nod obtained permission for ing troubled by Indians, and numerous volunteer
own throats l
the sale of his preparations from most of the companies were being raised.
The question of adopting a State government
~ Andrew Jackson Donelson publishes a crowned he~ds of the Old World. The queens
for Oregon goes to the p eople at a special elec•
note in the Washington Organ, to correct the er- of Spain and Portugal, the kings of Naples and tion in April.
ror of referring to him as "the ndopted son of Sardinia, granted him audiences; and in St. PeThe schooner Page had arrived at Sau FranGen. Jackson.'' He says that Gen. Jackson's tersburg, which city he visited a short time before cisco from Japan. The city of Jeddo was deadopted son bears his own name, and is now liv- the commencement of the war, he was treated stroyed by an earthquake, Nov. 11th, by which
10,000 houses were left in ruins, and 301000 lives
ing at the Hermitage. The General was his un- with marked consideration by the late Czar and lost.
cle, his guardian and friend from infancy-and the nobility,
In Central America, Gen. Walker has seized
wus in the habit of addressing Mr. Donelson as
"Traveling in an elegant private carriage~ at- all the boats of the Transit Company, annull ed
his son, and he supposes the mistake has thus tended by a courier, his equ ipage attracted atten• their charter and granted a new charter to another Company.
arisen.
tion in the towns and villages through which he
rt is suid the Costa Rica government has re~ The Chillicothe Advertise-roffice is offered passed. The hotels where he lodged were besieg- fused to receive Col. Schlessinger, Nicaraguan
,.,or sa1e, M r. EsnELllAY, the proprietor, having de· ed by persons of the first distinct;on, and the best envoy, on the ground that the former country did
not recognize the foreig~ party in Nicaragua . .
termined to connect himself with an establishment society on the continent courted his acquaintCol. Kinney has published a Jetter substantiating his claims in Central .America.
in another State. We presume this will be a good ance.
The steamer Texas brings dates from Vera
opportunity fornn enterprisi • g editorandpublish"The subject of these remarks is unquestiou.
Cruz to the 8 th of March. .Affairs remain comerto engage in business. Chillicothe isa beautiful ably au ambitions man, and his skill and enter• paratively quiet. Tamarez was still at Puebla,
aud flourishing city, in the midst of one of the prise have placed him far in advance of all his awaitirw the arrival of government troops, 8000
weal_\.hiest regions of the State.
predecessors and contemporaries in the same pro- of who;;, were on the way. The revolution was
fession. He stands alone; and the fact that he effectually crushed in nil other places. Tbe con ·
~ The Republican appear.; to be greatly can maintain his high position, despite the inte,!'• stitntioual Congress has elected Commonfort President for one year.
troubled in spirit because of the election of that ested assaults of envy and presumption, proves
·Two h • ndred filibusters left this port yesterday
whole-souled Democrat, ANDREW DALaUIPLE, as that his medicines have nu intrinsic value, which in the Daniel Webster, to join Gen. Walker.Among them was Col. P. H. French.
Justice of the Peace in Liberty township over the world understands and appreciates.
the Abolition and Know Nothing candidate."The sums expended in advertisi::g by ProfessChangfl in the Tariff.
Our neighbor must learn to bear such reverses or Hollo .. ay would be incredible if they were not
NEw YORK, J\Iarch 13.
philosophically, as he will bear a "few more of authenticated by his books. His payments to the
Mr. Greely, of the Tribune, writes from Washthe same sort" before the close of the present press range from $150,000 to $200,000 per an• ington that Mr. James, from the select committee
year.
num, '!'here is no printed language in which his appointed by the last Senate, will soon report a bill
advertisements do not appear.
to prevent frauds in the invoicing and valuation of
.tl6r The R epublican calls our attention to the
"The ramifications of his business extend from ·dutiable imports, which \vill at the same time be
fact that Sb ro ck, the defaulting treasurer of a focal point-his vast establishment in the Strand au attempt to remodel the tariff and adapt it to the
views of .Mr. Gu,.thrie, wbo is in part author of
Holmes county was tried in Stark county. the London-over the whole face of the earth.
the bill. It is understood that under it liquors
venue having been charged for that .purpose· and
"This extraordinary man is now in this coun- are to pay 80 per cent. instead of 100; that the
not before Judge Welker, of Millersburg, We try-in this city. The Tribune, inn just tribute 40 per cent. list is to be merged into the 30 per
h1:ve never said that Shrock was tried before to bis matchless enterprise, says, that having, like cent.· that sugar is to be reduced from 30 to 20
per dent.· iron is to be left untouched, and the
Judge Welker, for we knew such was not the Alexander, subdued the Old World, he is now lower rat~s are to be maintained or wholly merged
fact.
prepared to conquer the New.
into the free list.
•
bl.
h
"Professor Holloway has not been tempted
fliiiJ"' Our friend of the Repu wan as our
Rhode Island X. N. Convention.
· t e d and ho i, Orn•,
•1
thanks r"0 r th e promp t I unsoc,a
e hither by a thirst for gain-for his wealth is sufPaoYIDEKCE, March 11.
manner in which he corrects the false and slnn- ficient to satisfy the most exigeant worshipper of
'Ihe American S_tate Convention met to•day,
derous charges made by Dr. Kirk concerning the mammon-but by a philanthropic desire to ex- and nominated the present incum bents for genereditor of this paper.
tend the benefit of bis medici • es among a peo- al offices, as follows: For Gov., W.W. Hopkins;;
ple whose character he admil'es. Everybody is, Lieut. Gov., .A. C. Rose; Sec. of State, John R.
n6r The Massachusetts House of Represeuta. of conrse, anxious to see the greatest advertiser Bartlett· Atty. Gen., John Hart; Treas. &m uel
tives has rejected the Senate's proposition to abol. in the world. In a very short period, the .Amer- A. Park~r. Strong resolutions were adopted con•
demni • g the repeal of the Missouri Compromise,
ish imprisonment for debt by au amendment to ican reputation of Holloway's Pills and Holloway's and the general course of the Administration to•
the Coastitution.
, Ointment will rival their Europe~,n fame."
wni:ds Kall5as.

]from tho Louisville Democrat.

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER!!
Collision b etween the Henry Le,v•
is and E. Jlowa1·d !•·'A'be Lewis a
'J.'ota1 ,.Vrec.i..---JUany Lil'es l,osi!
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In Partition.
Mary "rnggoner, widow,
nnd othor~.
l\if" ARY Waggoner, .vidow, J osoph Waggoner,
JJJ_ H enry \Vaggouer, L'tld .i: \Villinm Waggoner, of
h. uox County, Ohio, Casper Wa,g goner, of Illiuoia,
Ju.cob_\\' uggoner and John , va.ggoner, of Mic>higa.n
Lewia Waggoner, of Califoroin, Daniel Shroeder
i\fary A • n Shroeder, William Shroeder, Charlott.
Shroeder and Wu.ity Shroeder, minor heirs of Susan
\V nggoner intermarried with Israel Sbrreder,of Knox
county, Ohio, will b.ilrn notice that a petition was
filed agniast them on the sixth day of March, A. D.
1856 , in the Court of Common Picas, of Knox county, Ohio, by George w ·n.ggonor, n.nd is now pending,
wherein the said George n raggonor tlernunds partition
of lhe following r ea.l estate, to-w it : Tho celltre part
of the North East quarter of section t..-enty.two,
township eight, and rn.ngo fourteen, bounded on the
~orth by I. C:i.ssel's land, on the We st by Jos. Barrrngton's, or, the.South by Eri Smedley's, and on tho
East by Eri Smedley's la.nd, containing si:xty-fin,
ac:ea, more or less, and that at tho August term of
sn.id Court, appli cation will be made by the said
George Waggoner, for an order that partition may bo
made of said premises.
• GEORGE WAGGONER,
l\far. l l:6t.
$5,2a By Wm. Dunbar his Atty.

YesLerJa.y. mort1ing in tellige nte cf a terrific
ste"mbo:-t di,;,as,ei· reached this city. We took
some pa.ms lo ga.ther from all sources within our
reu~b, as many JJarticulars as possible. 'I'he followrng are the fa~ts, as far as we cou!J oblnin
them.
On Saturday morning about four o'clock th e
steamer Henry Lewis, bound for New Orl~ans,
nnd the E. Howard, upward bound, came in collisio11 at the head of Anderson's bar, in the Ohio
river, some ten miles below Hawesville. The
Henry Lewis was loaded down to the guard, and
was covered with freight upon the hurricane
deck. When the boats struck, the cabin of the
Lewis, from the weight above, fell tn and settled
down upon the boiler deck. It is supposed th:it
most of the firemen, deck hands 1 and persons on
the lower deck, perished. We are told that
when the boat left Louisville there were twentytwo cabin passengers on board. How mriny of Petition Cor Dil'Orce and AIIID0IIY
them escaped is unknown. It is generally be- Hannah U ndonvood}
t·,.
Potition for Divorce &Alimony
lieved that some of them, on the side of the boat William Undorwood
which, careened over, mu st huve bee n drowned
HE defendant, William Underwood. is hereby noin their berths, while others escaped from the cab•
tified, that, on the 21st day of :February A. D.
1856, a petition was .filed against him iu the Court 0 (
lll.
\V' e learn that the second steward and second Common Plens, of Kn ox county, Ohio, by Hannah
Underwood, th e object and prayer of whicb is to obcook are among the clrowned.
tain a. decree of said Cour·, dissoh-ing the marring•
One man whose life was saved, had his foot contract subsisting between th em ; alleging as ,.
brok en, and otherwise badly wounded by the grouu<l for said Di\'orcc, t bnt sni d defendant commi tcrush of the cabin.
ted adultery with ~iary Jones, Hannah Lemon and
The books of the boat, and all are sunk togeth - others who8e names nre unkn own to petitioner; n.nd
also
for Alimony, and U1e custody of her minor chiler-hence the names of psssengers are not known.
The officers-at least the captain a;nd clerk are dren. Ile will also take notice that an injunction
was allowed by said Court to restrain said defendn.nt
safe.
from removing or disposing of any of tho personal
iVe conversed with a youn/! man who was i:i property _now on U·,e premises occupied by eomplainthe cabin at the time of the collision. He says n1~t, until furtl~cr ordered. An<l t,hat ~aid petition
he stayed on boanl until he saw that the boat was will l>o for bennng at the August term of sa.id Court•.
taking fire, when he jnmped ovei·board, hoping
HANNAH U~DERWOOD,
Fob. 26:nt. $~.50 by Wm. Dunbar, her Atty.
at 11,·st to swim to the E. Howard, but afterwards
feared that. the waves from that boat would
G ua1•dian's Sate.
drown him, turned about and swam with the cur- Jane Doner, Gua.rdiu.u,}
·t virtue of an order of
rent until he got hold of a barrel, and after float•
ngainst
sale issued out of the
Her \Varda.
l'rob:ito Court of Morrow
iog half a mile, was picked up by some men in a
skiff. He savs several others swam from the cab• county, Ohio, to me directed, I shnlJ offer for sale, on
in-how thej fared, whether escaped to shore or the premi•es, ou the 29th day of J\Iarch, A. D. 18;,6,
at ono o'clork P. J).[., tho followin..,. described rcnl eswere drowned, he conld not tell.
ta~e, to wit: situate in Knox cou~ty, Ohio, nnd des.Accounts differ widely as to the r.umber snp• cribed ns follow 3: the one. eighth ]Hirt of range 14,
posed to be lost. Some estimates the number (fourteen) townsLip seven, quarter two. Lot number
not to exceed from fifte~n to twenty, while others eighteen, containing ono hundred and eighty~fiveinsist that thirty or forty perished. We shall acres, being tbe )and formerly owned by ,vm. Boner,
~eceased. Terms ono-tbird ca.sh in hnnd, one.third
hope to learn the particulars in a few days .
rn one year, and the balance in two you.rs, with inThe Henry Lewis is reported a total wreck, and terest from day of sale. The deferred payments to
bas settled down to b er hn rrican roof as it lies in be well secured.
JANE BONER, Guardian
the water. Much freight floated off, a nd the Bal•
Feb. 26:4t $2,50
of Marcus A Boner, et al.
ti more alld "rm. G arviu reported hn.ving met. bales
Petition
Cor
Partition,
and barrels for several miles below.
AN CY Shaw, widow, George Shaw, pton Shnw,
The E. Howard is scarcely damaged at all.Shn.drnch Shaw, Masha.ck Shaw, llarris Giffin
She now lies at Porthnd, and we did not observe aud Rebecca. his wife, John Rhodes nnd Uachao] b s
any injury whatever, except that the -:jackstaff wife, S:imuol Davis and 1\fahnla his wife, Murk Greer
was k nockcd down.
a.ad llf?-tildo his. wife, nod _Joseph Wantling and MiWhere the- censure lies for this collision in a ri;.un hla WLfo, wdl t:'lke notice that a petition was tHed
broad full river, the proper authorities must deter- against thorn on tho 6th clay of February 1856 in
mine. It is a ten:ible. calamity, and the very nn• t.he Co~irt of ~~mrn_on Plea~, by Henry Af. Yo{rng
nnd E!1z11belh n1s wife, and 1s now ponding, wherein
certainty as to the fate of the unknown passen- the s:ud Henry M. Young antl Elizabeth his wife degers on board m,;kcs it still more heart•rendiog.
manded partition of tho fo1lowing Ticnl Estate, towit: the i'lorth ea.-8t nnd north west quarters of section fifteen, (15) township se,•en, (7) nod range ten
Kansas in the Senate-The Arbitration (1.0)
iu Knox county, St:ito of Ohio, except thi,tyProposal..
four n.cres, more or le8s, sold off from tlJe enst and
north siJo of said norlh eust quarter, nnd that at the,
NEW YoRK, March 12.
The Tribune's Washington correspondent tel- next term of said Court, nfler ad,·ertising tho notice
forty
days, npplication will be made by the s11id Henegraphs: "The Senate 'ferritorial Committee
ry M. Young und Elizabeth bis wifo for an order tbai
will report to-morrow on the Preside nt's Kansas partition may be made of said premises.
Message. Mr. Douglass, from the majority, will
IlENltY M. YOUKG and
bring iu a bill authorizing the formation of a
ELIZABETU YOUNG,
Feb. 12:6t.pf. 3.50
by Sam'! Israel their atty.
Stale Government, llfr. Uollamer, from the minority, will re~ommeud the restoration of the
Ad1nl11istrators'
Notice.
Missouri Compromise and the abrogation of tbe
()TIC.E is hereby given, tl111.t t110 undersigned hn"e
territorial laws, with protection to the people of
been duly appointed and qualified by tho Probate
Kansas from the incursions of' the border ruffian~, V~u~t, within and fur Knox County, Ohio, na Adnumstrotors
on the estn.t-e of J amcs Swith, deccnsod.
and the admission of Kansas as n Slate under
All persons indebted to snid cst•le are notifier! to
the Topeka Constitution.
"'l'he President is disinclined to submit the make immediate payment to tbo undersigned, and a.JI
persons holding cla.ims again et snid estate, are notifled
Cenlral American question to arbitration, n,,d de• to present them legfl11y~ pro,•e.n......£o.r....ttle.ment within
cjded!y inclined to an abrogation of the treaty. one yenr from this date. !IRANCES SMJTU nnd
One or more members of the Cabinet lean to
Mnr. l l:3t*
WILLIAM S~lITll.
the former mode by choosing two di stin guished
Executor's
Notice.
Americans ·and two dist inguished Engli shmen to
OTICE is bore by givou, th,;t the undersigned bno
constitute the umpires. These plans of arbitra,
boon duly appointed nnd qualified ns Execution will depend mainly on the man;ier of Lord tor on the estato of Elb.ab~th Mumuo, dl!cenf!od.
Clarendon's answer to the request for the recall All })Crsons holding claims ngn.in Rt said estate, will
present them legally proven within one ycnr, nnd nll
of Mr. Crampton."
persons indebted to said oslato are reque s ted to make
inuncdiato payment.
Feb. 19:~t.
JO SE PII PINCKLEY.
From St. Louis.
ST. Louis, hlarch, 12.
REAL ESTATE.
The R e publican's Lexington eorrespundeut tel•
cgraphs: The Kau sas State Legislature m et at
REAL ESTA.TE OFFICE,
Topeka on the 4th. Tuey organized by the clcc•
IlANSF.lt JJUlLDJ~G, MOUH'T "\'EUNO:-i, OlllO.
tion of officers.
IJE undersigned, at tho earnest request of u. numGov. Robin son's message is published, and is
ber of friends, hu.s opened no oflice for the purmostly devoted to n r evie w of the histo ry of' Kan· elmso n.nd sn lo of Real Estate, in the city of .M t. Versas, and endeavors to justify the action of the non. lln.ving r ecently been through nenrly every
Freesoil party. Oue of the concluding clauses portion of Knox ~ounty, I have had an opportunity of
becoming pretty well acquainted with tho value nntl
read ns folio ,vs :
achaatages of the ln.nds. Business entrusted to my
It is understood that the Deputy Marshal b as cnro will receive prompt, nttention. Those who eithprivate instructions to arrest the members of the er wish to purchn.se or sell real ostntc, are invitod to
Legislature and State olficel's for treason as soon cnll. Charges mod ernto.
L. HARPER.
Mt. Vernon, Au,:ru st 7:tf.
as this address is received by you. In such event
nc, resistance will be offered to the officers; let
Land Wan·ants!
what will come, not a finger shou Id be raised J. IL Ksox,
OSKALOOSA, IowA,
against the federal authority until there shall be no
s. prow,rc<l to Locate Lantl 1Vu.rrants Oil the follo"rn
terms:
80
acre
warrnut,
$8.
120 or 160 ncre
more reli ef but in revolution.
Anotbei· reads thus: Exposed ns our citizens wurra1Hs, $10. r11ho person holding the ,vurra.ut will
are to the scalping k10ife on the West, and lo re· ho required to pny the location fee, which is $2 for an
volvers on the East, a thorough and early orguni• 80 warrant, and $:1 for 120 anll $4 for 160 aero wn.rraut. I will furnish n,plat nnd minute descri1>tion of
zation is called for.
each piece entered. R esidi nf in Iowa, and boinfP
The Independence corresponcl011t telegraph s familiar with th e lands subject to 0T\try, it will be t~
that the Legislature had adjourned to Lawrence tho ad\"Dntage of those who hold warrants lohavome
and was in session there, and seemed lo be deter· trncsact th eir business .
Address-J. H. KNOX, Osknloosa, low~, or leove
mined to carry out the ir measures. Governor
Shannon had gone there to ascertain whnt was your business with L. li.A.RPEn, ~It. Vernon, nnd it
witl be promptly attend to.
mnr 11,y
being done. No violence apprehended . But lit·
tie exei1ement along the border. One hundred
Steam J.Ulll 1'01· Sale.
of Sharpe's rifles and two cannons are a.t LexingIIE subscri ber offers his Steam Sn.w Mill and 1\;Iill
privilege for sale. Be is bound to isell, having
ton, and held by the citizens subject lo the order
mo.de up his mind to go " 'est in tbc spring. lie will
of Gov. Shannon.
seH tho Eugine nnd boiler nnd other accoutrement!,
without tho l:tnd if tho purchnser wishes. I will soil
Anti-Nebraska Meeting in Washington. the irons for $700 or tho lnnd nnd !Lil for $1,000.'l'he Mill is well situated for logs a• d market. It is 5
WAsnI.NGTOK', March 11.
from l\It. Vern on, between the two Delaware,
An Anti-Nebraska caucus was held at the Cap· rmiles
oad,, in whut iscallod tho poplar. Tho lund the mill
itol to-night. Eig-hty-five Congressmen were pres ata.nd:3 on is 3f acres; two houses and st11.ble n.nd
ent and all the Free States wern represented. - sheds. Tho pn.ymonts are easy made. Ono payment
Se1~1iol' Foote was the Chairman, and Mr. Curu- in hand and the other to one year, or longer, if wished . I have l yoke of c:ittlo nnd two Jog wagons,
back, of Ind., Sec'y.
Mr. Wil son, of Mass. , spoke earnestly for a whicb will go with the Mill properly at tbo above
prico.
Any rnnn who wishes to pure;bn.sc will never
union of all in the North in favor of Freedom.
He pledged Massachuse tt s to support an .Anti.Ne- begrudge hi• money. This property is tho cheapest
in the county for tho money . A man can mttke- it in
braska caudidate for P rnsid e nt. .
six months.
NATIIANIEL l\IITCRELL.
Col. Fox, of I • d., advocated making the great
Dee . .J.:2m .
Liberty Township, Knox Co.
question of Freedom ii, the Territories an issue
Farn1 Cot· Sale,
in the Presidential campaign, in opposition to
O persons wishing to buy I\ homestcn.d-of about
Shivery aggressions.
ONE lIUDltED ACRES rm opportunity is now
Speaker Banks expressed similar views, and offered. Snid promises are dis&Ant nbout 2! miles
said there was no doubt but that the people of from Mount Vernon, and on the road Jen.ding from
Massachusetts would carry the question lo a suc- thence to Coshocton and mills formerly Ol\•ned by
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres are nuder good
cessful issue.
oultivn.tion, residue well timbered; also House, OrMessr~. Collamer and several others made elo- chard,
Springs, ~c., nece ssary to make said farm a
quent and earnest speeches, insisting that th.e desirable residence. Will bo sold on terms to suit
paramount overshadowing issue of the day is purchasers.
Freedom or Slavery, and on this an appeal to .the
Jan. l:tf.
JOIJN ADAMS, Agent,
country must be made.
PAPER
IIA..NGINGS
DEPOT.
Mr. Seward declared he did not care what ,~ame
Rem.oveil to No. 10 Courtlan.dt Street, New York.
the party bore· be would support the candidate
Directly opposite the Western Hotel.
who represent~d the great principles of Freeda~.
He was frequently interrupted by applau s~. This THE CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
was the first speech he made in the House of (Orgnnizcd in 1846, under the General ManufacturRepresentatives.
ing Law of the State of New York,)
Messrs. Cragin of N. H., Benson of Me., HowFFERS at wholesale, in quaoties to s_uit purard of Mich., Billinghurst of Wi s., Morrill and
cho..sers, a.t l\fanufncturers' Lowest Prices, for
Sabine of R. I., and Granger of N. Y., severally cash or ~ppro,1 ed credit.
PAPER HANGINGS, of every variety of stylo
spoke for their respective States, expressing views
and prioe.
similar to their predecessors.
BORDERS to mat.ch.
_
Mr. Todd of Pa., while preferring to r emain
FIRE-BOARD PRINTS, in greal vnnoty.
uncommitted as to the Presidency, declared him TRANSPARENT WINDOII' SHADES.
self strongly as an Anti.Nebraska man.
OIL PAINTED WINDO'IV SHADES.
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, r.nd
A call of the states was not concluded when
WINDOW SHADE FIXTUR~S. .
the caucus adjourned to meet again next WedOf the latest styles ~ad supe~ior fimsh, all of tooir
nesday.
own mo.nufaeture nod 1mportat1on . As their stock is
large and entirely ne,~, th oy invito Merchants,.
FATAL AccrnENT.-On Friday, t.he 7th inst., Booksellers and Deniers in theso articles to call Mld
William Hammend of Prairie du Long, Illinois, examine their styles and pnec.s whe.novor they visit •
1\lar. 11.
Illinois, while prep~ring for a hunt, accidentally tho city.
WAN'S NEW TREATISE, just out, price $4,50
discharged his "uu receiving the load of buckA book for Lnwyers, Ju stices, Ilu!iness Men, &c.
shot under the a';.m.' Before physicians could be
procured to amputate tho limb, which was ne· Swan's Revised Statutes, Derby's edition . $5,00,
Libera.I discount to the trade.
cessaryJrom the severe_fractute of tho bones, he
Aug. 7:tf.
RANDALL & ASTON,ColumbnJ
died,
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NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS.
J'nst printed and for sale n.t tbe llanner Office, a. lot

or WARRANTY DEEDS, executed iu splendid style
on new Caligraphic S crip and fine Jald English pa.per.
Also, Llank COGNOVITS, (Petition and A.ns?_vcr,)
and Rules for taking Testimony,-o..11 carefully propared, under the pro\'isious of tho new Code.

Jatest joreign Jttus.
ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.
One Week's Later News from Europe.
OlUAR P _.UJ.H A. RESIGNED.

PEACE CONFERENCE AT WORK.
PRODUCE DECLlNING.

SwEDH'1.-Stockholm is to be fortified by land
and sea, in cluding the Valley llfailas .
DEN~'-RK.-The trial of the ex minister res11Jt.
ed in an ac-qui tfal.
. .
INDIA AND CBTNA.-Te!egrapb gives advices
from Bombay of Feb. 2d, and Cauto n of J·uue
12th. Noth ing of special importance.
comIERUlA L I.\'TELLWEl\CE.
LI,ERPOOL lJ01·-roN llIARKE1·. -The Brokerd'
Circular and ti.tat of Brown, Shipley & Co. report
that during the early part of the wee k the market was ']Uite active, but ciosed qui e t at the prices
current at th e departure of 1he Africa. Ia b1·eadstuffs, Brown Shipley & Co. repo rt a general d ecline in prices and a dull market, with a contin•
ued downward tendency.
The decli11e in Wheat is :J@4d 'ill, bu· Floor
l s i bbl; Corn, ls@ lsjrl ~ qua.rter. {vesten;
Canal Flonr quoted at 34@36s· Ohio 37s· Ca•
nadian, 35@36s. Wh.ite Wheat, 10s6d@l0s8d;
Re.d; 9s@ l0s10d; White and Yellow Corn 34s·
Mixed, 33s6d. Some Circu lars quote 9s6d@l0~
6d; Canadian, 9s4d . . ·The ·.weather is favorable
for agricultural pursuits.
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.-R1chardsoa
1
Spen ce & Co. quote prime mess Beef at 120s
with improved dema1Jd. Pork, small lots Wes~
ern 8 l s6d, and Eastern 84s. Arrivals must reduce prices. Lard, quiet at 55s. Bacon firm·
market cleared.
'

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

I

DRUGS,
MEDICINES
CHE.\UCALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

I

I

nrPORTEHS AND DEALERS L'\I'

~J,4,[i-Ji,

LINSEED OIL,
LARD OIL,
ALCOIIOL
VARNISHES,
'fURPEXTIKE,
'i'.\NNERS' OIL,
WINDO W GLASS,
PATENT ,\IJWICINES f'P EltM OIL
GLAS::;w ARE,
/ PERFUMERY,
wnALE OIL
BURG. INSTRU:l'l'NTS BRUSHES,
SPICES.
'

~

T

I

I

w~r~ro~~t

WIDID~

Corner of Wood and First Streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.,

..l-.\XD-

BOOK

MANUF,U:::'I'ORY1

UE s n Uscriber hn·ring loc{llj,!d. i.n M:rni:-ficlcl, is n c,w
prepared to mnnufnctu r e Hlnnk nook.!1: c,1 c. ll kin de;
in :1" ~o'>rl style tis :my Binde r in Ohio. 1>01 ticul.u
attention Jmict to mnnuf.'l ctnro Q( J~ob}.R for En11kl!;
Insurance ~ompar.ie~, Coun ty Oflic~s. Merc:l11rnt~, kc•
l\ia.gazirics bomHI: nnd old llook s rcbonnd iii a :ccn.t
o.nd i;:.ubetantinl inanner. .
.

MANtiFA CTrmrn s OF

"'B~T~ LEAD, R,ED LEAD AND LITIIARGE.

Jrdr Ordets left at the Dook Store of Mr. Whiie ot

WE H AVE IN _STORE, AND OFEER EOR SA LE, THliEE HUNDRED TONS OF WllITE LEAD
In packages of 2o, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500 pound• each, which we guarantee to bo full weight strictly
puro, ~ad un ~urpasse d by a?-y in qu a.Hey .
'
lL1vrng res1dt.!nt part~1ers m New York a nd Philadelphi a., to tnl1': advantage of nil changes in tlie market
w.o are ena.b}ecl to t: ell Drugs, &c. for ca~h, or to prompt time dealers, on as fa\•orable terms as Eastern job~
brng hou ses.
~ ll. A. Fahnostock's Vormifugo, furni she d with English, German, E'rench nnd Spanish directions.

at the Banner Offieo, .Mt. Vernon, ·will r ecejve proir.p•

attention . Snruplos of my work may be seen ateith>
•
HALU'.a.x , hlarch 12-2 P. M.
er of tbc nbeve 1nontionecl places.
The
steamship
Ara
bia,
Captain
Stone,
~rriv
ed
Au~. 14: tf.
E. R. tELLl)\YS.
We are happy to announce that these distinhere last m ght and will be due at Bosto n early
gnished vocalists will give one of their inimitable on Thursd ay m orning. Her dates from Liver!
.mar. 4:3m.
Concerts at Woodward Hall, on "\Vednesday Even- pool are to Saturday the 1st, one week later than
FOR
A
MARVELLOUS
AGE
ing. Those who are fond of a rich treat will not those by the Africa at New York.
The Arabia brings no tidings of the Pacific.
JOHN ADAMS,
fail to attend. Give them a bumper.
The steam,bip Edinburg, previously reported to
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
have arrived l\t Glasgow, from N. Y., passed, on
To Business Men.
OFFICE-I!f WAnn's NEW nurLDI!'lG,
MOUNT VERNON MARKET.
the 7th, a quantity of ice, and saw upnn it some
Persons seeking e mployment of any kind;
Jiount Yernon, Oliio.
Oorr,cted Weekly by the l,[t. Vcrno" Boo•il of Trdde,
broken cabin furniture, with white handl es and a
llfnr. 11:tf.
Mr. YER!fON", Oaro, Mar. 18, 1856.
Persons having houses to r e nt or sell;
ladies' work box. It is suggested that thi s might
2
War With England Talli.ed ofl
00
. Persons want ing to hire labore rs of any kind; belong to the Pacific; but, as she bad no cabin
UT JOH..\T McINTYRE & Co., in order to direct
at
.Butte,·, R o ll . . . ..................... .... . . ....................... } 6
or other furniture with white handles, the age nt
Persons wanting to borrow or lend money;
tho public mind fr om the horrors of wh.r, will
Rar,,, ........ ...... .............................................. 3!
in this city is confide1.t that the portious of wreck
on
or
about
tho
20th
of
March,
1856
opon
for
exhibi1
Persons wanti ng hoard or boarders;
Oht'ckeuB, .......................... , ............................ 12
N addition to their large stock of Ilome-made and
alluded to never belonged to the vessel.
Duck11, .. •.•. •..........••.... ..•••.........•.................... 12c tion, a Large and Splendid stock of new goods, at the
Persons wanting to buy nnd sell la nd;
Eastern \\Tork, they have just received a, fresh lot
Three meetings of the Peace Conference, in
N
orton
cotuer,
opposite
\Varden
&
Burr.
Onion,, ...... ..................... ..... ... . ..... , .... .. .... ..... 50c
of
.l\len 's French Ca.If and Thick Bootl5, Ladies' n.nd
Our
stock
will
be
com~osod
of
Dry
Good.s,
GroceParis, had been held; but the proceedings bad
liechanics and others wanting hands;
Fc1·kin Butter, ............... .... , ..•.•.. ..... .. ..... . , ....... 13c
Gents Rubber Sandals and Ov~ Shoes, which they
Serious Accident.
Hardwar e, Quconswaro, Boots, and Shoos.
not been allowcld to be made public. Rumors
En•;............................ .............................. .. IOc ries,
Merchants having goods to sell;
now offering at very reduced prices for Cash.·we shall adopt the one price or uniform system, are
A few days sin.ce, a man in the employ of Whisky, ................ ............. ..................... ...... 35c
THE GRA.:-l'D EXTERKAL REMEDY.
favorable and otherwise, were circulated in abuntreat all alike. We ha,•e bought our goods cheap for Rom emher the place to buy good substantial work at.
Clothiers who have the latest styles;
dance, and at the close of the week considerable George de Ha,en, rn Byberry, Pa., was chopping Gorn Meal, ................................ .....•..•. , .......•. .40c cash, and wo oan and will sell them cheap,
low figures is at
MILLER & WHITE'S.
y tho aid of n illicroseope, we see millions of
And urticles lost found, or strayed or stolen, alurm was created by a report that Rus sia had down trees in the woods, when a limb from a fal]. Rye, ............................................. ... .. ....... 65@70
Feb. 5.
We will take butter, eggs, feu.thcrs, beans, dried
little open ings on the surface of our bodies.-and thousand other things and wants which are started objections which would cause the Confer. ing tree struck him on· the back, injuring him so Oats .. .. .......................... ............................... 180 fruit, rn.ga,
.
'
l
'U.r
ough
th ese tl1i:! Ointment, when rubbed on the
ARTISTS'
A.SSO()IA.
TIO.N.
Dried,
Apple,,
......................
..
.....
.......
~
lb
3¼@4
Good hitching posts &.c. 1f :,ou want, to save m'.Ondaily felt, can be speedily supplied by the trifling ence to break op. It was, however, regarded as that he could not walk, and no one being near he Ha9, ....... ........................... ....... ........... .. ... $6 20
HE subscribers in announcing their n.ppointmont skin, i . carried to uny orgob or inward vart. Dia¥
a mere stock jobbing ruse, and a general impres• was unable to make him self heard. After laying Lard, .......................................... :.......••..... 8@9c ey come to the new store of
as Managers of the above Asaociatioa, for the eases of tho Kidneys, disorders of the Liver, affecexpense of an advertisement in the Mt. Vernon
March 11:tf.
JOHN Mc!~TYRE & Co.
sioa prevailed that matters were progressing fa. about three hours on the snow he attempted to
advancement of th0
tions of th e heart, Inf!amation 6f the Lungs, Ast!Jma/
Ba-imer.
reach
his
home
by
crawling
on
hi
s
-hand11
and
Coughs and CoIJs, are by its means cffoctual1y cu.reel ,
vorably.
SU PERI OR 'l'EA.S
FINE ARTS,
Eve
ry house.wife knows th nt snlt pass~s freely
knees;
but
after
going
some
distance
in
this
mando.
common,
.....................
.........................
12½
The opinion increases tha t immediately after
In the Original Half Cllcets, iti Boxes, of 6 and
In this country, fool ju stified in statiag that Ffoo
J.P. TANNER.-We call th e attention of our peace is pro claimed, a general European Con- ner, he was discovered by a neighbor and taken Goff·••, wholesale; ................................. . ... 12¼@13
12 poundB, and ·in. .Metallic Paclages, of
"-- Steel Engravings will be placed before the American thro ugh bone ~r meat of nnv thickness. This ho:i.1 1
¼, ½, 1, 2 anli 4 pounds, for sale by
public, whi ch in beauty of execution have been un- ing Ointment far DI ore readily p netr'ates through uny
Merchants, and those in want of B oots, Shoes, gress· will be lield to r e-adjust the balance of home. Fortunately the weather was not very
surpassed, and o.t a price unparalleled either in tho bon11 or fle sh y pa.rt of the Jiving body, curing tho'
cold, or be wouln have frozen to death before as•
powe
r.
most dn.ng-erous inward complnints, thut ca.nnot be
&
Hats, Bonnets, &c., to the ad,•ertisement of Mr.
New or Old World.
A ctive pre parations for a continuation of the sistance could have been reni:l€red.
(ORIGINAL INVES1.'0 US OF THE METALLIC TEA PA.OK,)
.A RT is eo:smopolitan, atid in this view, tho Arti sts roached by other moan-.
J. P. TANXER, to be found in this day's paper.- war prevailed on all sides. An armistice anti!
both in Amerlca and Europe are bound to~ethcr to Erysipelas, lialt Rh-,nin and Scorbutic Humors I
Wholesale Dealers 111 Teas Only,
The Winter and Horse Flesh.
His stock is very large and complete, and of the the end of March had been officially announced,
White Bean,, prime., ... ........ ...... ....... .... $1 00 @ 1 75
produce specimens Worthy of the age.
e
No rom ody hus ever d one so much fo r the curo of
North ll7est corner of Ma rk et and l!t7"ir,th Street•,
Dried, Peache•, .. .. ................... ... ....... $1 50@1 62
The
New
X
ork
Spirit
of
the
Times
learns
from
and
was
made
known
to
the
Crimean
armi
es.
It
Tha Engravin gs will be issued monthly, commenc- disenses of the Sk in wbato,-er form they mny nssumO
<:hoicest and most beautiful styles und qualities,
"
"
pealed,
...................
....
........
..
.....
$3
00
PHILADELPHIA.
reliable authority, that no less than nine huning from the J3'irst of D ecember; 1805, and ending as this Ointment. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
a_clapted expressly to Spring and Summ er West- is not to affect the existing blockade of Russian
Flour ................... .. ... ................................ $7 50
EAS in Metallic Packs put up in Half Chests, First January, 1857, with the
Sore Heads, Scrofula or E,ysipcla•, can long withdred horses have been killed or have died in Com,
ports.
..
......................
.
.
.............................
25@28c
containg
a
variety
of
both
Dlack
and
Green,
to
stand its influence. The inventor hn.s travell ed <n·o:f
~rn sales. His prices, be assures us, shall be
Omar Pacha has resigned bis com.mi.s sion in that city during the late snow seaso n, over and Wheat, ......................................... .. ........... $I 25 suit buyers.
runny parts of the globo, vi8iting the principn.1 hos_,
,quite as Iowas those of Philadelpbiaor New York: the Ottoman Contingent, and his resignation was above a11y number that have perished in the city Wool, ................. ..... ...... ... ....... .. ............. 25@40
Printed List of Prices, Terms, &c., furnished by
Tho purchaser of Twelve Engra,·ings, one ca.ch pitnls, dispensing this Ointment, giving advice as td
before in the same number of days. We hear N. 0. Molo.sses, ... .......... .. ............. ... ....... .46@67c mail to all who order them.
and there is no re11soo to suppose othe rwi se, as accepted.
month,.pricc fifty cents, will bo entitled to recefre, ns its application, and has thus been tho means or roa ..
that one of the omnibus lines -in tnis city has lost ,., " Suga.r, .. .. ... . ....... ... ............ ....... ........ 8@9c
All
Ten.a
warranted
to
plea.
s
o,
or
no
snle.
n.
premrnm,
tho great steel cngrn.ving,
toring countless number s to heolth.
The
Liverpool
Cotton
Market
wus
active
in
'he purchases direct from the M:,nufactures in
One and the same price and terms to nll~ and one "Washington after crossing the :ileiaware."
Sore Legs, Sore ]3reasta, Wounds aiid Ulceri.
the early part of the week, but became dull to- twenty·t,;o horses siqfe the beginning of the cold Saleratus, .......................... ......... ....... , ..... .. .... 6-¼c
Massachusetts. He will also take pleasure in ward the close.
only.
Somo of the mo.st scientific surgeons now r ely solely
term. 1 he snow season has been more fatal to
Size
2<l
x
30.
Executed
in
the
first
stJle
of
art,
on the use of this wonderful Ointment, ,vhen having
llalf Chests of Black contain abou·t 35 pounds,
NEW YORK MARKET-3larch 14•
showing this stock, whether you huy or aot..Breadstuff. were nil rather lower, and the sleighs than to horses in this quarter.-Boston
FROl[ TIIE ORlGJNAL DESIG)w, BY F. O. DA.RLJ,;y,
and of Green, about, t O pounds ea.ch.
]\far. 11.
to co})e with the worst eases of soroa, wounds, ulcers,
Grain-Flour quiet; sales 6,000 bbls. Wheat droopAn American Artist unsurpnssod in illustrating the glandular swdllings and humors, Profeseor Hollo _,
.His House being old and well established, would market closed dull. The decline in flour is equal Tran,
History of our Country_
Spring Ca1npalgn CJ01nmenced.
ing; sales 5,00Q bu. Corn declined; sales 18,000
way has, by comma.nd of the Allie<l. Government!,
give him we think, large experience, and superi• to about ls per bbl.
Perso ns desiring to act ns agents for obtaining sub- despatched to the hospitnls of the East, Iorgo shipNew Hampshire Election.
Provisious steady and prices generally unbush. western mixed at 67c.
26,000 in the Field!
or udva,,tages to many others, in his purebases
scribers,
by
applying
to
the
undersigned,
anu
st:iting
of this Ointment, to be used uudcr tho direc.
changed.
CONCORD, N. H. March., 13.
P rovisions..-Pork dull; sn.les 450 bbls. Beef droopHE sub,criber has just opened and on hand, at the locality th ey wish to occupy, will bo fu.rni shed ments
t,ion of tho .Medical Stn.:ff, in. th6 . worst. cases of
and selections of the right kind of goods for th e
his store, in M t. Vernun,
Money in active d e mand at firmer rat.es .
circulars giving terms, which arc exceedingly libera.l. wounds. It will cure any ulcer, glandular swelling,
The State bas been carried by the Americans ing; sale, 200 bbls. Lord firm; soles 100 bbls. BaW~st. Call upon him and examine his stock
26,000 ROl,LS WALL PAPER,
All parcels delivered FREE of express, post or stiffness or contrn.ction of the joints, even of 20 yes.r-1
The excitement in reg«rd to the American dif- and Republicans. Th ey will have a majority in con firm, sales 100 hhds at 9¼. Ha:ns sold at 9½.Borders, , vindow Shades &c., of now and elegant packing Charges.
ficul ty appeared to be wholly extinct.
when next you ure in the city.
the legislature, and if llfet.c,.lf is not chosen by Shoulders sold at 7¾c.
standihg.
. .
~
,. .
.
patte rns, for tb o Spring trade, wholesale a.ad retail.
GEO. HOWARD & Co .•
SECOND Di~PATGn-10 P. hl.-Tbe Arabi:i the people, which is yet doubtful, he will be by
PILES AND FISTULAS.
How changed-benu.tifnl and pleasing old smoky
Groccries-Coff,;e firm; sales 500 bags Rio at 12½c.
225
Fulton
Street,
N.
Y.,
These and other similar distressing complaint! cau
Ax lLLUSTRATION.-Louis Kossuth thns illus• left Liverpool at 1 o'clock, March 1st, and arriv- the legis lature in joint convention.
Yl'°HOLES.'t.LE PRLST PUBLISl!EttS,
Sugar firm; sales of 500 bftds. .Molasses firm; sales rooms become, by giving them a new dross of ""\Vall
ed at Halifax at 11 o'clock, Tuesday evening. Po.per, which only cost one or two dollars,-not much
And lfanufaeturers of Frames and .Mou ldings. bo effectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbed
trates the controversy in regard to the Central•
500
bbls.
o,-er tho parts affected and by otherwi,e following
She briugs 132 passenger,. The Hermau sailed
mor~ than a cont of whitewashing, which mu st be re.
Awful Casualty.
Jan. 29:3m.
American trar,tr:
OilB-Linsoed oil improving; sales of l,50J) gallons newed crcry yen.r.
tho printed directions a.rou_nd each pot.
.
from Southampton on Thursday. The Arabia
l\Io'1TREAT, 1 March 13.
School
l.Ueetiug
and
Election.
It
is
all
the
fashion
now
to
paper
old
r
ooms
and
at
85c.
"Two travelers had but one horse; one of them eni:oantcred no ice.
A Mr. Gardner, an inf,.rnt child aud two women,
HE following resolution passed the City Council Both tlie Oi11tment and Pilis sliould be t1sed i~
new ones of course. Think of this and call soon and
.,>roposed an «greerneut 011 these terms: the first
A despatch-received from Brown, Shipley & were burned to death rn the house of Mr. G.,
Irrm-Iron firm; sales of 50 tons scotch pig.
Feb. 11>, A. D. 1S56. Be it re solved by tho City
flet the choice patterns of this extensive stock.
the .followfog cases.
half hour you shall walk and I will ride; the sec Co.-agents of the Collin's line at Liverpool, which was consumed by fire i,1 St., Paul Quebec,
Tallow firm; sale• of 30,000 lbs at lO¼c.
ALso-Jnst opened a large stock of Queenswn,r e, Council of the city of Mt. Vernon, tbnt the qualified Bun ions,
Piles,
Sprainl!I,
<ind half irn hour I will ride and you shall walk. dated Glasgow, F eb. 27th, says: '' The steamer Wednesday.
voters
of
said
city,
meet
at
the
Council
Room
on
the
China. nnd Glassware, Tabl e Cutlery nnd Hardware,
BuTns,
Rheumatism,
Scalds, ...
.Just s11ch would be the c~nlral-America11 trei.ty, Edinburg, arrived here from New York, passed,
CINCINNATI MARKET-March 14.
Church Lamps, Pri.rlor Lamps, and Lamps of all 22d duy of March, 1856, to determine by vote, wheth- Chapped Hand•; Salt Rheum,
Swelled Gland•1
kinds, Globes, " ick, &c., Looking Glasses Und Pln.teB er tbe Common Schools of said city shall be conduct. Chilblains,
.:.acC'ording to the Engli s h interpretation. 11
Feb. 27th, large quantities of broken ice. She
Skin Disease•, Stitf Joints,
.cEa?" Holloway 's Ointment and Pills, a won• Grai..-Flour quiet; 60 bbls sold at $5,90 .
ed and rna.naged in accordance with the provi sions of Fistula,
in
great
variet,
y
,
Castors,
G·ilt
Window
Cornice,
Gilt
wus then five d ays out of New York, in latitude derful Cure of Ulcers in the Lel!'.-Frederick 11Soro
Legs,
Ulcers,
P rov-i,ione-Pruvisions quiet.
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, Tassels, and all kinds tho act entitled "An act to pro,-ide for tho orgnn iza.
Sore Broastii,
Vencra.l Soref,
LoANS oF TDE RoTIBCmLDs.-The cele brute<l 40° 36', longitude 45° 30'."
Grocerie,-Sugar firm; 93 hhds sold at 8¾@9}.- of Window Trimmings, Bird Cages, &e., &c. In fact, tion, supen•ision and ma.intainnnco of Common Gout,
lilf, of Houston, Texas, was afflicted for eight
Sore llon.ds,
"'ounds of all
.II. n insurance hnd been made on the eargo of years with seven ulcers in the leg, like the keys Coffee firm; 330 bags sold at 12½@12.ic. Molasses nearly everything needed for Housekeeping purposes, Schools, passed M:trch 14th, 1853." Tho.t the voters Lumba.go,
·1,anking house of the Rothschilds loaned during
Mercurial Erup- Sore Throat!,
kinds.
the Paci fic, of £26, free of average.
there convened shall appoint one of their number
nnd
thousands
of
other
things.
of
a
flute,
which
discharged
continually
and
ren•
firm
sales
of
160
bbls
at
40@52c.
tions,
Sores of nll kinds,
"the past year $515,000,000, as follows: England,
The doors found on the ice correspond with dered his life one of the greatest wretchedness
ALso-Another frosh supply of beautiful French Chairman and also a Secretary, who sLn.11, between
•~•
Sold
o.t
the
l\fnnufirntories
of
ProfMeors
Holl·VhiBky-lVbisky nominal.
80,000,000; Turkey, $40 1000,000; Sardinia, $10,· those of the Pacific, but arc common lo most
B.asket5, fur Ladies use, a great vari ety.
ooden tbo hours of S n.nd 10 o'clock A. l\i. , of said dny open lowny, 80 1\'fnidcn Lan<-, New York, nntl 244 StrR.nd1
and misery; many remedies were tried in vai u,
the
polls
of
such
election,
and
each
elector
de
siring
,
var
c,
Tubs,
Chu
rn
s,
Buckets,
&:c.,
,villow
Wagons,
Lond on, and by all respectable Druggists Md 1)oitl·-000,000; Austria, $120,000,000; Russia, first packets.
he became worse, at last he bad recourse to H ol•
Cradles, Chairs and ,vmow Basketry generally, Rugs, such chn.nge shall hu.vo written or printed on hie tick- ers in Medicine throughout the United Stnteo, nod
The plenipotentiaries held the first meeting on loway's Ointment and Pills, and by perseverinoloan, $130,000,000; Russia, second loan, $100,et, "For the General School Law." 'l'hat each elec- t.h:e ciViHzed world, ill pots, n.t 25 cents, 62¼ ceots,
Mnts, Oil Cloths, &c., &o.
the 25th. Count Waleski pres ided at the open·
In our Ion.ding depart.ments we challenge competi- tor opposed to such change mn,y have upon bis ticket and $1 each.
-00U,000; England, on exchequer bills, $35,- ing of the s~ssion, with a speech. After ex- with these remedies according to the printed df
.
tion, in qun.lity or price with, Cincinnati, Columbus, "Ag,iinst the General School Law." That tbe polls
recti?ns for nine weeks, he was radically cured,
Jt,li'- There is a considernblo saving by taking the
~00,000.
3100TH BA.LL£.D ca!\'CJERT!!
changing credentials, a writteu guarantee was and is now able to walk better than ever he was
of snid election, shall be closed at 3 o'clock P. l\1. of larger size!!!.
Cle\'eland, or a,ny ot.heor city in Ohio.
said day, a.nd at the close of the polls the said Chairsigned not to divulge the proceedings until the in his life.
G. B. ARNOLD,
MR. AND MRS. L. V. H. Cl?.OSBY
N. Il. Directions fol' the gnidan~o of patients ia
man and Clerk shall certify the result of said elec- e,·ery disorder nre affixed to each pot.
Woodwn.rd Block.
i'.:ar. 11.
The Au strian provisions
ED1xou nc;n REv1Eir ma J.a.N,IJARY.-The con_ conference closed.
.
AVE their 3100th Concert, January 1, 1S56.tion
to
the
City
Council,
and
that
the
City
Clerk
give
snJe by Lippitt & Ward nnd Wm. B. Russell;
Hnving just return ed from tt. successful tour
.8@"" The Tennessee Legislsture has passer!
rten.ts nre Oiv-il Wa,-s and Crom11·ell; Himalayan were formally paraphrased as the basis of negoNEW
DA.l1UERREA.N G_,1LLERY! notico accordin_.Jy hy publication in the newspapers Mt.For
Vernon.
through tho Cuna.da.s and Eastern Briti sh I>rovincos,
tiation s. The meeting then !!djourned.
AMES ,JACKSON respeeLfully informs the citi- of this city, and by posting notices in tlw several
stringent amendments to the free banking law of r espectfully announce to the Ladi.es and Gentlemen
.Journals; Tbe rural ecouomy of France "nd B,·it
Dec 25:ly.
On Tuesday there was no meeti ng, and al the
zensof
Mt.
Yernon-a.nd
vicinity,
thathohnsresumed
wards.
.Altest:
J.
S.
DA.
VIS,
that State, which in the estimation of some, -;.re of th is placo tlmt they will give one of their SOCIAL
,,,..ain; The Minister Von Stein; Lectures to Ladies meeting on Wednesday nothing transpired.
li'Vli"NTNC. .Q,
h~-~{~;;--red-{~ t,b;~~J3~o·~~i1tfi\Ji~7ft&Hfbr-"ceec<",+----'""''-2.fu.') STATEMENT Oll~ 'fll~ c.• l.-l,,
Secret!fl for the l'tlllllonl
Am ourr d1P 1"1l01 0 1"Q OUH'ont, it jg .Q lot.od t.ho.l: oOnQ i do .. od ta.n.tawvu ui tu lt..'S' LUl.aJ pruUJ'ultlOO.
,on Practi ca l Subjects; The Use of torture in InAt lVootlward llall, TI'edneaclay Evening, March 19th
A mo•t lVonderful and. l11 val11able Publirati.on:
immediately
over
the
Auditor
and
Trc:>surer'soffices,
Mutual
Benefit
Life
Insurance
Company,
Russia,
while
assenting
to
the
destruction
of
Se·
.-dia; Sir Robert McClures Discovery of the North
On which occasion they will introduce a new and where he is prepared to take likenesses inn. superior
vastopol, Bomarsuud llnd Nicobi cff, refuses to
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL $
l{ewarlt, Jtl. J.-on tl1 e fir1Jt day of Jan . 1856.
originnl programme, consisting of Songs, Ba,llads, stvlo of art, and .i,t prices that cannot fi.\.il to give St\.t•
west pass:i.ge ; The 1ife aud writings of ilcri Beyle; relinquish the protectornte o,·er Greek Christians.
Being an origionl nnd popular treirti-os on
Melodie.3,
Iri
sh
Ballads,
Rcoitati6ns,
&c.,
embracing
isiaction.
llo
invites
his
frionds
to
give
him
a
call.
Office,
1l>1
l'tlarket-st.
•the Suez Cnnal, &nd Russia.a Campaigns in Asia.
A Vi en na letter asserts that P,·ince GortschaSentimento.l, Mirthful nnd comic.
1\fa-r. "':t,f.
AGE:r,;'CY, NO . 11 WA.l,L STRtWI', NJ:::W YORK.
llJ AN AND WO lU AN,
MARRIED-On the 12th in st, by the Rev. G. E.
koff stated th«t the Russian Government consid.A.duress L S oo-r·r & Co., New York.
The Kcrsbn.w Family, numbering .5000, will be ropTh eir Physiology, Function!-1 nnd Sexual Disordora
JUt. Ve1·non Gas Light CJOm1>any.
CJHA.RTER PERPETUAL.
ers the convocation of a general European Con• L eona.rd, Mr . GEO. ,v. ,v1LUAMS and .l \iiss EL1ZA J . resentod by" JOSH" himself from "rum Pint."
of every kind, with ncYer failing llemcdieH
lllAnB~E, all of this city.
OOK S wiil be open for sub:;c ri ption to tho Cn.pnE CE I PTS .
Admiision 25 cents. Concert to comme.nco at 7!
for the opeedy curo of nll disease• of •
LADY~s Booi;:.-The Apl'il numbe1: of Gody's gress imm ecl ia te ly after peace, as the best means
On tho evening of the 8th inst., by the Rev. R. C.
ital Stock of tbe Mt. Vernon G»s Light Compa- Balonco per statement Jan. 1st, 1856 .•. $2,033,850 4i
of settling all questions. Franoo and Austria Colmcry, :r.Ir. FREDEP..ICK LANE and bliss EuLIE o'clock. Children in arms not invited.
private nnd deHcnto chnracte.r, incie
ny, at the Ennking House of J. C. Ramsey & Co., on Premiums received during
!Lady's Book contains a &pk ndid steel engravi ng
i\!ar.
1S:lt.
H.
TUCKER,
Agent.
dent to the violntioµ of the Lnws'
favor the id ea, England objects.
HonsT, both of this city.
and after this date.
the yenr, .................. 5504,858 ,g
>representing Childhood and Old .Age; colored
of Noture nnd ofNoturb·s God.
On the evening of the 13th inst., by the so.me, Mr.
Int. during the year. ........ 121,456 57
The evide nt cordi ality existing between France
JA.lUES P. TA.N:'WER,
ELIE MILLER,
WH OLESALE Dl-:A.LEH IN
C. COOPER,
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
fashion plates, very pretty.; a vast number of nnd Austria begins tq excite uneasines3 in Eng• URIAH ,VALKER and l\liss FnANCES BENEDICT, both
of Knox county.
Total reo.epls for 1856 ... $626,315 35
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS &: LEATHER,
J. C. RAMSEY,
'\voo8 ·engravings, desig ns, cmbroidecy _patterns [und . A triple league of France, Austria and
,~,\\\\~iif///,r. T- nEAuthor oflbift.bove'
DlSRUBSEM.ENTS.
J, E. WOODllRIDGE,
No. 56 lVoocl Street, Pittsb urgh, Pa.
Russia, is deemed not an impossible event.
~~volume is a gra<luhto o(
Paid
claims by clonLh un;.and music. Amongst the read ing ,natter is an
b1corporatort1.
Jft. Vernon, F eb. 26.
Orders have been forwarded to \be Allied
:•,,,,,;<,.oe:•0110 Qf the fir ~t mcdico.l
EGS Ioave re spectfully to ciill the nttention of
paid Jan. 1, 1855 ......... $ 4-2,600 00
'illustrated desc ription of the crtensive and cele- Generals, respecting the urmistice. It is stated
.......
::.,'
rEJt.r.
~
s<:hools
in tho Unite(\ State!;
his Customers, bianufacturers, and Country
I>iano Fortes an<l l'tlelodeous?
Pd claims yon.r* 1855 ....... 16.l,65i 3g
......";:'
,.:~ nnd I.laving devoted a quar-Merchants generally, to his ox.tensive Spring and
,ebratecl Ty.pe F oundry of L. Johnsto1.1 Ji, Co., that Napoleon has intim ated to the Admirals
Pd policies surren dered. ... 24,41>3 82
For Sale nt 1limrnfacturer1l Prices.'
Summer Stock of Boots, Shoes, Hat,, B onnets, &c.,
•
~I,~~~~.,;:• tc r of a century to tho @htdy
Pd salnries, to.xes, postage,
JOB PRINTING.
who ·hrcve -snpplied all the beautiful new material and Generals in Paris, that they probably need
embracing upward s of 3,500 cases of the choicest
' ,,.,...//~
.
,,,,::::-:- . nndtfea.tfnentuf Sypbili 1rnnd
exchange, &c ............. . . 23,055 57
GEORGE T: COLE
uot
return
to
their
command.
L
eave
of
absence
The
BA.N,.'"ER Jon PnrxTING 0l.1'FJCB is tho most com..
•✓,
1,,,!!!1\\\ ~·
kiudrcd disonlers ns acp<,.J·
and
newest
stylos,
purchased
direct
from
tho
New
Jin •the Ba,me,· office.
GENT for Ilaines Brothers', N. Y. JJianos; n.l!o, Pd commission to agents .. . 30,587 40
is now freely gi \·e n to officers iu the Crimea.
plote a.nd extenslvee.stablishmeut in Knox county, and England Manufacturers:, at the lowest co.sh prices.cialty,
ho
h:1
s
become
possessed of moF=t in ,•elm't.ble in 2,434 54
Child and Ehihop's and Prince's Melodoobs, A Pd physicians' fees .......... .
formathm in regard to tho i:imoe, nnd ht ablo to comprcta
The Allies ure about to destroy the sunken JOB PRlL'ITING of every variety, iu plo.iu or fan cy Being e xclusively engaged in this business, and giv- vn.riety of the above ma.de Instruments on hand at
GENIUS oP THE WEsT.-We •Ooserve by the
ships in the harbor of Sevastopol, by dropping colors, is exeeu.ted with neatness and despatch, and at ing it bis undivided attention in detail, and cxet·cis~ Sturges, Da.y &; co·s. Book Store, Man sfield, Ohio.-=288,788 81
337,526 54: into "O"ado mecum compn.s the very quir tesscncc ofruedMarch number, that our young friend GEO. TH!UE beav_y shells to .explode under the water.
ing great care in the selection of sizes and quality Socond hand Pianos b\.ken in exchange for Now ones .
icn.l scion co on this imporlnnt suhject; os tbe rcfule
fa ir rates. P ersons ln want of any kind of Dook or adapted expressly for ,vestern Sales, he assQres
ihas become associated with l\fr. CoooESJH.LL in
Dalo.nee,................
$2,371.,386 01 of the e:t-poricnco of tho 1n0s t eminent phy 1:iicinn!! in
Vienna ad vices state that J gmae l Pacha sucOrders from n. distan ce will be promptly attended to~
Job Printing, win find it to their advantage to call at ,v e.s tern buyers that he can gi \·o them the most enPd dividends, during 1855.. ....... ......... NI.380 54 Eutopo aild Amc.ricn. ia tl'roroughly demon strrtted in
Feb. 12:6m.
:the editorial and business manage ment of t!,is ceeds Omar in the Asiatic command. Omar retire satisfaction.
bis own highly .succes.!!ful practice in the trcntmc?lt a(
cently d emanded fro.ta .the Porte the a ppointment tho Office or the D emocratic B anner,
His stock of St-ra 10 Good, in Hat s, B onnets, &:c., is
-ably conducted and interesting monthly. We
l'tlelo-Peaus !
Nett ho.lance, Jan. 1st, 1856 .... ...... $2,230,005 47 secret diseases in many U,ou~n.nds of cases itz the
of a Minister of War, and on refusal resigned.
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. not surpassed by that of any bou~e either East or
city
of rhihdolpbilL 11lono.
Ii, Highly Finished Rosewood ·Cases.
*Am·t unpd, waiting proofs of death, $1>0,700.
!hope they will meet with abllndant success.
1rhree thousand Russian;i were employed day
Every variety of Justices' and Constables' Bla11ke ,ves t· and bis arrangements with tbo manufacturers
'fh e pro.etice of Dr. Hunter has ]ong been, t1nd is
ASSETS.
For
Sale
by
D.
C.
Lewis,
still literally unbounded, bat at tbo enrncst ,olicitaand night constructiug cupola piles across the constanUy on hand, and a.ny style of Blanks printed are s~ch a-s to enable him to giYe rare bargains in
Cnsh on hand, ... .. ............. $65,278 53
Corner Chestnut and Norton streets, Mt. Vernon.
ti on of numerous persons, he ho.s becu induced to ox ..
,.fc:i,"' "The Forrester in Search of Game," is G ulf of Einland, six miles from Cronsladt, be- n the neatest manner. BLANK DEEDS Rnd MORT- prices. Also on ha.ad, in large quantities, "HomeilIS beautiful and effective Musical Instrument is Newn.tk City se,·en per cent
tend the sphere of his professional usefulne,s to tfill
made" Goods, warranted.
borrds, .................. ..... 22,000 00
now offered for the first time to the lovers of .Mu
;the title of a very spirited engraving, issued by yond whi ch •i s the Russian steam fleet of 1 8 GAGES, of the most approved and convenient forms,
Customers and Country Merchants are requeeted sic in this vicinity. As a Church or Purlor Iustru Albany srx pct cent bonds .. 25,000 00
community n.t large, through the tnetlium of bit
steamships,
14
corvettes
and
70
gun
boatS'.
(ho. E. HoWAllD & Co., for the Artists' Associa•
to call and. examine this eheice and desirable stock, ment, it is far superior.to the molodeon, being unde Troy
"M'.etlico.l Manu'11 nod lland-llook for th o Afllicted."
constantly on hand, and for sale in any quantity.
"
u
"
25,000 00
RQoSia 0 rders the immediate issue of Treae ury
It is a volumo tha.t should be in tho hand of evcrf
"
"
50,000 00
_z;at- If you wish Job Work done, call at the Ban- with assurance that prices shall be as low as New the entire contol of the performer, as to expression Brooklyn
-tion of New York.
It is the second of tke
family in the land, whether usc,d ns n. provcutive of
notes to the amount of twenty·one million,rublbs.
York or Philadelphi-a.
Mar. 1S:2rn.
The crescendo and climinuendo enn be given with su r- Annuity boo cl State Mas,. · 800 00
monthly series issu~d. The eng,-av,iog i;i by Ji!. A large amount of specie had been forwarded ncr Office a.nd , ave your mone_y.
secret
vioclJ, or os n. gl\_ido for the allevintiou uf one
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wou ld call tlle attent ion of bnyers, a ss urrng them of
T
AY
LOR,
c;msw
oLD
&
,irA rx-ST., 11or·,rr i-Et:.vo_y. o .. A fow d1t_r~ befurn the Millemtium !
our Lll'terminatiou to eull at E.i::itcrn prices. Our s t ock
m ; .110R~;.ING :\!AIL TRAIN Je,ives Philadol- Moses Iln•nµt,n, Hon . Wal ter II .. Lowrie, lion. Chat.
2 D ) (11'8 ~onb of Gu m 1->icr -st. , on tbe West fide .
Dcnler::i io 1:Ukind~ Foreign and Domestic
G.it·i.i 1 ' 'i1t.H: ~!ou.
TI.\. VE the g n!ti fi c:i..l.ion of nn11~1uo <.dng to th~ citconsists in part of tl.ic following, \"iz :
.
p~HL for ~1ttsburglt u.t 7 ½. A. l\l .. nnd Pitts burgh Naylor, Gen. J. K .. Afoo.~lum.d.
(Si,cco.\l i,, {Jn)eJ'(1 1 l.cvr:/'' 1:' . .:for:Jml,)
HE only pl:te~ in this city 1Yherl\ you can fl t all
FAO'lirnTY.
izens of Old h.nax that, by n. hberal oxpend 1Luro
STAP1E A:\D F -1.NL'Y VJff GOODS.
2000 dozen kni ,·cs a.nd for kd, assor Lod.
tvr . Ph,lo<le.lp~m a ~ 7- A. l\I. The FAST' LI. 1 E leaxc 5
,A. ll"llOUNIC)l A. '}1' l d\\l',
ti r!les get the be11t a11d cheapest Vlotld11g. Thit1 is ot money and gr-ent pains, n.nJ with out lrn.vh1g tra.vP. Duff, President. (A'.atboc of Buff's Book-keep.
150 0
t wo blatle knives.
Ph11a.d_~lp_111a f~ r Pittsburgh at l P. )1. , and P ilt"burg
AL SO
MOUXT ·n:; ·~ox, OH!O.
ma.king a loug story short nnd tellins you th o truth elecl ~evoral titocs a.ronnd the wo r ld, as do most showing.
Profc8sor
of
the-Science
and p ractice of Book300
1\fanu & Co.'s :ixea.
f~r Pln ,nuelphia n.t l P. M•. Tho N!GUT EXP RESS
CARP ETS, on. CLOTHS, &c.,
OFFICE-On ~f in stroct, iu the same room re- m a fo ·w wprds.
Your obodieut servant ,
men, from the "cold hyperb olcan regi on3 of tho
TRAIN lea ves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh nl 11 P. keepin g, and Lectu re r upon the Usagos of Com25 ca.sl<s trace chai.ns .
AT W!I O LF:SAL~ ANl} R~~1'A[L,
•ept. 11 :Stn.
L. l\1 l.:l\E .
cently oocupi.ed by Gen . .Morgnn.
north to the caloric temperatures of t hi, Eouth, 1
M., nnd Pittsb urg h for Ph1l,,dolphio. at 10 P. !II. '
300 do1.en sho ,·ols, s po.des and fo1·ks.
merce .
NO. 5~~.SUl'ElUOR-ST., CLEl'BLA)ID, OHIO.
~ Spe-cin.J nttontion given to Coll,:wtions, nod
huve now on exhibiti on , in
'l' he above line s cm1nect n.t Pit.tsburgh ~wiLh Ra.ilA. T. H owden, S11peri'1ttondb nt.
Profees•or
200
"
h oes.
Au g . ~b. ly .
obtnininc Pen!Ziona and Lnnd \YA rrnnt~.
dee ]l
~EW GOODS
ronds to a,nd fr om St. Louis, Mi ssouri; Alton, Galena, Do ak-keeping a.nd Commercfa,!,C:llculntions .. ,
_
W O O D IV A R D B L O C K, =@a
5000 gross wt)od scr-ews.
FRESH FROJI TIJE CITY .AT J'HE STORE OF at.u®"'
H.Ptlber;:,.
Docltz
&
1-11111-..:mttnn,
and
Cbi
engo,
Illinoi
s;
Frankfort,
Lexington
andLouObarles
Duff.
Assistant
Professo
o'of
Book-Jiecpmg:
my old nnd wolJ.kno,vn corner, one of the most
500 dor. en butts and llinges.
Geo1·ge "IV. 1Uo1·gan. .
~!PORTERS of nm! de"lers in nil kind• F:incy
100
"
door lo cks, assorted, with manj other is,ille, Kentucky; Terre Haute, Madison, Lafayette nnd Ponmausb,ip.
magnificen t, \pari e d, useful aud interesting· exhibiB R A 1\1 & l\I E A D .
NFORM S tbO<!e conecrned that nll legal busi•
Good:1 , Toys, Yankee Notions, Baskels, Brushes, goods too numerous to mention.
and Indianapolis, Indiana; Cincinnati, Dayton, Spring:
John D. Williams, (tho beot Pe"""8J!l in the T/nitod:
REAT REVIVAL!-O vor fifty thousand persons tions, of a purely Amor ica u ch:nactcr, over prese nt1uu1i!, not alre..ady determined, which baa been in.
\Jvmbs, Pirfum ery, Embroideries, Lin en s, l\lu~lin s,
field Bcllefontn.ino, S:>ndusky, Tolodo, Cleveland, Col. Stotes,) Professor of Commercial nn'd: Oroamentaf
•
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
trtnted to him sine~ tho di 8so lutiou of Morga n &
con \·erted to the belief that where goods are sold ed to any peo ple-a mammoth st-ock of
Penrua.nship.
Broadcloth,
Dn.mu.sk,
Plu
sh,
Cloth,
,vorstede,
Silks,
umb~st
Zanesville,
Mt.
Vernon,
Newa.rk,
1\lassilon
52
Wood-st.,
Pittsburgh,
Chapman, is leff. with Orlin rrhur.sto n, E sq., who will for Cw1h, a.t cfl sh prices, is Lb.o place for all who buy
Chenilles, Fkss s, Trimmipgs, Ho5icry, Lnce Goods,
:,nd Wooster, Ohio. Al so, ut Pittsburgh with. Steam
N. B. Hatch. Esq., Professor of Commel'OlllllLaw..
Nov. 21:y.
4 doors above St. Charles Hotel.
attend to the ~amo,
Doc. 22:iim.
for cash or reacly pay.
Packet boats from and to New Orleans, St. Louis, Lou- and Political Economy.
OUR .llOTTO:-Goocl• for cash at cash prices.
unexcelled by any assortment in the State, either for ArtificiaJ Flowers, Rieb .Mantel Ornamer. ts, etc., Wilw
..l..DE
nA:irrTo~,
SAlf
PLE
CAM
P
DE-LL
Dlssotution of 1>artnerr.hip.
P. H"yden, A. M., l'rineipal of the Clnesic:ul Deisville and Cincinnati.
,
Unbelieversn.re invited to "como right along" and extent and quality or ebeapness of rn,tcs. J\iy stock low n.nd ,vood cn \Vu.re, Dird Cnge-s, Volocipedes, and
. UA.JUPTON' & CJA.l'tlPDELL,
HE la.w partnership hcretofol'e existing between satisfy themirnlves n.s fo the immense stock they have of goods hns been selected with great en.re and spe- R ock ing Horses. 1'lo. 152 Snperior-St., Cleveland,
Through Ticketse:>n be had to and from either of the partment, Profe~sor of Mathematics, etc.
(T,,te
of
the
firm
of
lfampton,
Wil
son
&:
Co.,)
F. L. Ayel,. Professor of French and German Lan:Oh
io,
2
doo,·s
abore
Seneca
St.
the unde.rsigncd, ezpired, by limit:ttion, on the on hand, and urc daily rec ch ing.
above places.
.
.
cial referen ce to this climate, n-nd as all the Clothi ng
HOLESALE DEALEilS IN MEN 'S AND
fl-**R~mitta.-uces mado to Germany, France a.nd
lBt cf Octobot, lSoL.
S. ISRAEL,
For further pnrticulars see II11nd-b1ll s at the diJfe_r- guages.
Euorything usually found in such an establishment whi ch I offer to the publi c is ma.nnfact, red directly
BOYS' CT.OTHINl.l, 11dnpted to tho Western ent stn.rting points. Passengers from _H!e \Vest will
J. B.GALUSllA.
Ne:trly ~5~0 s~nd~nts ba,e been trained for Busi:...
Auir. 28:l y .
cnn be obtaiDed there ns ren~ouably as any whore west und e.r my 1,ersonal supervision, the public may rest En glan d.
Trade , 82 Third streot, between Wood and Market, find this tl.ic shortest and most expeditious r out-e to nes s m thts m shtu_uun, tho nn.1nes of la.rge numbers
r,>f New York, and it needs only one visit to their store assured (ns my form er custumers will sttb stan tiate)
POltTABLE GltIS:r llULL.
of
wh.om are found amu11g our tnost, honored nnd sucS UIUEL ISR.t.EL,
Pittsbm•gh.
Philu.delphia, Baltiwore, N ew York <,r Bosto n.
to insu;·e a second and, afterward~, regular custom.
that it is put together in a neat :rnd durnblu manner.
cessful mereha.nts, banKers and accounto.nts botbl.
IIE most desirable article we hnve or-er seen, for
Amon gst our stock, which ;s the largest nn~ most
'.!'HOS. MOOR~], Agent,
Att:,rney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery,
a.pr ....
Ith~ uunecessa.ty to 8tate, ns my constnntly increas·
ea.st
and wosf.
'
FarlJlcr's use-runs lig h t . grinds rapid, and not complete in the country, will bcfound, -atlow _ppcesPassenger Lines, Philadelphia.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
ing trade will guura. n tee, that I nm not, un der any
1'HE. BOOK·K EEPWG DEPARTMENT
easy co get out of repair; will g rind Corn n.nd Cob
Men'o
Clothing,
of
a.11
descriptions;
J.
ME:c;KUIEN,
Agent,
OFFICE.-Threc dooro South of the Dnnk.
Mt. Vernon Book Store.
circum sta.nces, to be under1Jold, e ither by J ew or Gen- fine for l''eod, or Corn fine enough for family use.exhibits a. per~ect _counti~g. house process in making
Boys'
do
do
do
Passen <rer Lines, Pittsbnrgh.
N ov. 21:tf.
tile, Kn ow Nothing~ or L oeofocos, or them Hoth er fel- l\lanufo.c tured at tho Clevelnnd Agricultural Works,
day book entn~8-, J?urrn1l1Lrng antl posting, making
A great Yntioty of Undershirts and Drn.wyor~j .
WHITES,
PmLADELPRtA, 1855.
[~O:y.J_
lows.
I
cordia.1ly
invite
the
nttention
of
tho
Ful'mcrs
out accou nt s, rnvo1ccs~ n.ceounts of saloe, drnwing_
Dentisti·y.
DEWITT & HOWELL.
Full stock of Handkc-r ohiefs, Cravats, Neck Ti6s
Wholesale mJd retail llealer8 bJ Boof~B, Stationary, of Kno x county to :in examination of my Goods and by
July 3.
Cleveland, Ohio.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. and n ego tia,ting notes, tlrn.ft.s., bills of oxchange, bills
r- nd Stocks:
E. McKOWN, Resident D entist, Oheap Pu blica,t·ion8, Afusi'cal l!tstrument,,
Prices, as I feelju.stified in uttering that I have th e
of
lat.lin g , importing, exporting, 1nanufucturing, baukUJ,; GREAT CEl"JTllAL RO U'l'E, connecti ng
A splendid a ssortment of Suspenders:
• ,vill n ttont;l to all the Ya.rious mn-J
Sheet M1t!l'°C and Fane.If Goods.
most complete n-ssortment o f
Daguer1·eotypes.
do
do
Men's \Vinter Ilosiery;
the Atl:1ntic ciUes with Western~ Northwe s tern, in ,,., exchange, commi ssio n, forwarding, rn.ilron.d, minipufo.tion s pt.1 rta.i-oing to the profession,
OUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, and Doalors RE ,\ DY·:\IADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR·
C. NORTil, cf CleYelan.d, Ohio, who hns taken
do
do
Boys'
do
doautl Southwestern States, by a oontilll10ns lt:d lw,,y, ni~, .., sh ipping, whole-sa.J.e, ret:i il, individual and part-.
on reasonable terms.
'"ill find it a.d ,•nnt-a goous to eall at 1Vhite's and
l'l' • the firstpreminms a.tour Sta te I'niTs, and who Linen and Muslin Shirts and drawers;
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIdirect. 'l.'b i8 roa.d a lso cormocts &-t PiUsbu r g h wi t h n. ner;h in b us in ~:is- c wbrncing the ros.:ults of Mr. Duff's
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
exn.roine hi s stock, which will be sold to the trade .o.t
also rec civod an award ut the lVorld's :Fn.ir, N. Y., is
MERES,
VESTINGS,
&C.,
&C.,
d a ily lino of Stcmuer-s t o all ports · on J:1~10 " ' es t ern e i(J'bte0n years' e xperience as an extensi"e inland and
Canton Flannel
do
do
Offi ce. No. 1 and 2, \Val'd's Buil<lings, 2d floor, cor unuenally low r:ttes. No. 2 Miller building.
withuutquostion
Ono
of
the
best,
if n ot the best a.i:tist
ever
brought
to
this
city,
n.nd
n.t
pricos
ranging
from
Rivers, n.nd :it Clevolnndn.nd Sandusky with stea mers fo~eign 1liercbant, pe:·fected by fifteen yonrs' subso.
ner Main und Vine .st:rocts, oppoaite lVoodward'~
Gum Elast ic Goods;
N ov 13.
S1G~ oi;• Bw nooK.
in tho State. Those visiting Cle,•elnud should not
the
lotoe!;t
to
tbo
/1,iyhest,
nccording
to
the
qunlity
of
An~
a.
full
stock
of
goods
ndapted
to
Miners
and
to all ports on tho Northw estern Litkc s; making tJ.;e g_ncut eXpt,rbiu cc in tea.c?ing, incll~diug nlso his_i m.
Block. Entrance the so.me ae to Daguerreu.n Gallery
fail
to
call
at
his
ro
oms
and
s.e.cure
a
likeness.
Ilis
goocl,.
most direct, ciieape11t amd 1·ellable rottte by \Vhich p,rovcments iu IJook-ke ep111g, sanctioned hy the h1ghNE\V FllUl.
Farmers' wettr, &c., also, Cbrellas of all grn.des.
:\It. Vernon. Ohio.
July 10:ly,
eunYex
daguerreotypes
"ro
truly
beautiful.
npr
3:y.
An advertisem~nt by no men.ns affords tho nece~sa,vo invite our old a,cquainta11ccs, nnd a.ll denlen1 in FREIGHT eau be forwnrded to and fr om the QR!,;\.T e8t mercantile au thorities us the most important in.
DU.. D. P . SUANNON,
ry space to describe or to give n. detailed nccount of
tr?<luepd in modern times.
our line, to cn.11 nnd e:xnmioe for thems olve~. \Ve WE.ST.
IPLITT & WARD, at the ol,l sta.nd of D. B. Lip- styles and prices, but be assured tha.t.at mycstublishPhysician and Surgeon,
.
PEN111AN S HIP.
are now opening our third ~upply, nnd. ou r stock is
Rates between PI!Jl11,delphia and Pittshnrgh.
pitt, opposite the K enyon H ouso, Mt. Vernon , ment tho moEt carel ess or fastidious can alik e be gratHIS maguificont.C1othing ,V a.rehouse, at tbo cor- fult and complete. \Vareh ouse ,.:,n Third street, half
NFORMS tho citizens of Mt-. Vernon, and the pubIp thi• qepartniont the Principal i, paying the
ner of Superior a,nd Union streets, is filled with way be tween Wood and Mnrkct.
FIRST CLASS.-Doots, Shoes, Dry}
lic hc.nornlly, that be has remo,·ed bis oflico to wbul esn.le and retail d eale rs in Drugs, Medicines, ified, my stock embracing goods th nt nppron.oh ns
Oct30:tf.
highe
st
salon,
nnd
is confido~t lie hao !•curetl the,
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, :,.nd Carpe- 90 o. ?,)'! I 00 lb.
U.ae south ea.st corner of. ::\fain and Chesnut sts., where Chemicals, nod all arti cle.s in the drug line, spi rits of non.r the eter1ia.l, in point of endurance, as anything a n immense a ssorttnent of a.ll kinds of seasonable and
services of t he best Penman m the United Btatesr
ting,
Furs,
Feathers,
Saddlcry,
kc.
he may bo found at nil times when not professionally turpentine, linseed o.nd larl oils, paints in oil and dry, upon terra jll'nw, while, upon the otlrnr llandJ I h a ve fashiona.ble clothing.
11, GRAFF,
D. Rl!!ISINOER.
T. J, GRAFF
n.nd :no in stttutio.n.
this part of the country has this
bu r ning fl.uid, pine oil and \!ampb v- t , whitewash, var· the lnrgest variety of the finest, gayost and most
Wholesalo ancl retail purchas<>rs will hero find the
SECOND CLASS.-Book, and f:ta-}
absent.
Graff", ·R eisinger & Graff",
departm ent of educatio.n conduc.~d with equal ability.
tionery, Dry G·oods(iu bales,) Ilard- 75 o. ~ l0.0 lb..
Re shlcnco on Chesnut street, n. few doors East of nish and paint brm,hes of nll size' .perfumery, cigars, fashiona.ble fa brics t o be found in this city. Whoso- largest nnd best stock of Ready ll!ade Clothing and
Dai ly LectuTCS on Lo.w, Pohttcal Economy, ComWESTERN FOUNDRY
&c. Al so nil the popular Pater and F:>mily Medi ever visits the city for t he purpose of rep lenishing his furnishccl goods for men and boys ever displayed in
ware, Leather, \Vool, &o.
she ,. Bank."
dee 21, '53
mercial Ethics, Corre sponde~cQ_, Usages of Trade, &c ..
}lo. 124 lt'uocl street, P1°tt8b1t r9h, P enn .,
cincs of the rlay, pure brandies, ines, mollougabela wardrobe, will find it to his advantage to give rue a one estn.bli shment.
THIRD CLASS.-Anvil•, B:>gging,} 65 "-'IOOlb
1'be
Coll~ge {foru11 i~ I1cq1·.ly. lwenty feet high anti
ANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coa.l nnd Bacon nncl Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c.
whiakey, and other liquors for medical j>Urposes.
G. SILER,
c. 'IP
'l'he Custom Department is constnn1tly supplied with
call.
th oroug)l ly ligl\ted nr,d ve~tilat~d,
.
wood stoves, parlor stoves, hollow-,Yn.re, plain
Persons wanting any goods in the n.bove line a.re
Jfumifucttcr~,· and IJealer in
fti!!I'" I ba,c in my employ a first·rate Cutter, nt ull cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the latest fashions,
Thd La.die•' dcpartUl cnt 1• entirely •~r,arato nnd lf
invited to call a.nd exn.m ine our stock, prices an<l times ready to gratify my customers with the best of and suits or parts of suits will be made to order, at the a.nct fancy grn,tes, plnin and fancy fonders, sad and Fc~~!~f
50 o. \'! 100 tt,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
eleg:>ntly furnished.
quality,as we nre bound to sell at tho lowest cash pri- fi ts.
FLOUR-$1 por bbl. until furtbor notice.
Recolloct the placo-Wood w:ird Dlock, Mount shortest notice, and in a style not to bo surpass ed, as dog irons, port:1ble forges, sugar kettles, tea. k ettles,
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING,
Stu d ents h a ve a ccess to a large library.
stove kettles. wtlgon boxes. &c.
N ov. 21:y.
to fit or fashion, n eo tnessor durability.
GKAIN-50 els. per 100 lbs. until further notice.
Vernon, Oh io.
A. WOLFF.
One door North ofW. B. Ru,sell's Drug Store ces.
The exten sive bu siness ucqun.intaqce o.r the :Pt·l n·
given
to
filling
prcscripjJJ'i1r
Particular
a
t
tention
For
quality,
workmanship,
style
and
extraordinary
C01'1'0N-$2
per
bnle,
not
exceeding
500
lb
s.
Oct.
25
:t
f.
OOTS AND SHOES manufactured to order. Re
CLOTHING Si0RE.
ci1;n1 ennMcs him to find lµ.crnth-e employment f?,l'
tiong and recipes.
A. W. LIPPITT,
cheapne~s, th.is populo.r establ;_shment stands unrivalweight, until fur t her notiee.
po.iring n ,ntly and promptly executed.
of his St udents.
OCTOBER 16th, 1855.
Aug . 7:6m.
T. WARD.
led.
ISAAC A. ISAAC8, Prop'r,
q.. In shipping Goous from any point East of many
Mt. Yornun, l\Iny 9-tf
A refere nce to n.ny of our city merchants ox ba1;1k"-j
JOHN lU'CLOSKEY & CO,
Union Hnll, Cleveland,. 0.
Philadt!lphia, bei pnrticulnr to m.url:- pn.cknge "du
OR;.llERL Y of the celebrnted Clothing Depot on Pe~wsylva,Lia Railroad." All goods consigned to the crs is r eq uested before ongaging olsewher'-".
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,
N. B. Look out for the Giants.
npr 3:y.
WARDEN & BURR,
J<'RANKLIN HOUSE,
Duff's .U ook. l.eeping, llnrpers' edition; price $\ 1 NO. 3, KREYLI~ BLOCK, MT. vi:mws, o.
Liberty stre et, which won an unbounded popu- Agents of this ll.oat.l, a.t Philade lphia or }l ittsburgh,
RE now opening the lnrgest and cheapest stock
con:NE;B Oi' ?a!Al:N .A:!'{D FRONT STRE:ETB, UT. vi::mrnN, 0
Cleveland
l-'u1·niture
Wa1·e-Uooms,
50; postage 21 cen ts. "l'llc most pesfect in the Eng •.
RAZER & SMITH r espectfully inform thoir
larity
under the name of tlu~ ' 7' hreP.. Big JJ001·1J,' have will be forwa,rdod wi thout detention.
of Fall nnd Winter goods ever offered to the
.
friends and the public in general, that they koep people of Knox county. ,ve can s:ifoly say that you
Next Door to the Post Office,
for the purpose of a cquiring more spnee for their i10li'nEIGUT AGENTS-Harris, Worml ey & Co., 1\fom. ligh language ."
c. F. DRAKE, .................................. PROP'R. constantly
Duff's Steamboat Dcok-kecping. price $·1 ; po•tnga
ll'ater St1·eet, Clcvcla11d, Ohio.
on hand a largo, fresh, nnd choice stock of will snbserve your own interosts by calling and exmense business, removed to the spacious building on phis, Tenn.; R. F. Suss & Co., St. L ouis,; J. 8. l\litob.
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends ond tho pub•
9c.
"
A
perfoet
system
for
such
books and accounts.""
-_T ART & MATIIIVE'r, respectfully invite stran- the corn er of Diamond Alloy and Wood street. where ell & Son, Evunsville, Ind.; Dum esnil, Bell & Murdock,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
am ining this stork, ns it is, undoubtedly, t he best,
lie that he has takeu tho nbove well known
.!~
cud for a. Cireufor by mail.
Oct. 1.
l gers visiting CleYeland, to call a.nd examine their they ha Ye now the mo st
and Carter & Jewett, Loui s ville, Ky .; R. C. Meldrum,
lfotel, formerly kept by his father, C. A Dn.<KE, nnd which they will W:trmnt to be equnl t.o any kept for most genern.l and extensiv e in the city of Mt. Ver·
rich and extonsive stock of FURNI1,URE, which they
Madison, [nd.; Sprigman & Brown, :md Irwin & Co.
Splendid Stock of Cloths,
ha• fitted it up in tho best style, for tho comfort nnd sale in the city. Amongst their stock ivill be found: non.
GUA.NGEil'S
feel warranted in saying is equal in style and finfah to
A.ND
Cincinnati; N.
Graha m & Co., ZauesviJlo, Ohio;
DRESS GOODS.
accommodation of tra, elers and boarders. By strict Sugars, of every grade; .Molasses and Syrups; CofLeech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Bostr, n ; Leech & Co.,
Striped, barred, crimson, piilk, blue, tnn, brown, any mannfaotured in the United Sta teg . Amongt the
READY MADE CLOTHING,
n.ttention to business, low bills, and good fare, I am fees; Teas, fr om OOc to $1 per pound; Drictl Pea.ch.
stock will be founcl Rosewood :incl Mahogany Chairs, Thnt h11.s ever been offered to tho public. Their prin- No. 2 AstOr H ouso, New York; No. 1 " ' illiam St., .1.11U
determin ed to give satisfaction to all who favor me es and Apples, Raisin s, Prun es, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, black, drub and ma.roon French 1ferinos.
MILLER'S !>"EW UUIL1lIXO, OPP. GWYX!\'E lJLOCK,
Houey, Soaps, Glassware, Toba.ceo, Candles, Tubs,
Fi gu red, striped, cho.ngcn.blc, blnck nnd colors- Tctc-a-Tetcs, Sofas, Book Cnses, Centre Tables, Bed- --:ip3l object for this removal, is to give them more No. 8 llattcry Pla.ce, Now York; E. J. Sncede r, Phil~
with their patrono.ge.
001,U~IBUS, OllIO.
steads, Stands, &e., &c. Every nrticle sold is warro.nt- facilities for the
Buckot~,
and
K
eller's
Baskets,
"
'ash
boards.
Crockery,
adelphia.; l\.J agrn.w & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C.
D ress Silk s.
June 12:y.
C. F. DRAKE.
MPRE
SSED with the imp ortance of 110 Institued
to
be
what
it
is
represented.
Brooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices
l!
"
'rauciscus,
Pittsb
urgh
.
'Ro w silks, bfaek and colored satins, all wool de,v1tolesale Trade.
tion at the Cn pit.o.l of Ohio, where a thorouJ!h MerAng. 22:!y.
J. lllcCORlUJ:CK,
of all kinds, pickles, mace, starch , blnckjng, sardines, l n.iaes. Gr ..!en, blue, black, brown, lilac, tun, crim~
H. II. HOU STON , General Freight Agent, Phila. ca.atile cducaLion ni,1.y be obtaino<l, the subscriber has
Tl1ey aro prepnred to sell Goods 11,t the LOWEST
cream of tartn:r, soda, sulphur, gum cn.mphor, wrap- son, urn.roan, orange, purple pink, green barred, and
H.J. T,0.\113AERT. Sup't. Al tonnn , P o..
j\'ov. ~7
EASTERN
l'RlCES;
ancl
they
will
warrnnt
them
to
been
indu ced to establish n first-class Commercial
JACOB LOWMAN,
ping pn.per, vinega.r, and oceans of other articles.
figureJ :di wool delunes. A splend id stock of alpncn a.
be as good as any manufactured in the Union.
College in this City . lie hns had nine years of p:·acAVING bought out the entire stock cf William
Ohio
&
Penusyh'ania
RaU1·oad.
PROl>UCE WANTED.
Coht1rgs-nll eolors, from 2.5 to 50 c·ents a ynrd.- l\tTANUFAC'rURER o f ~ ~
Custom ,vorll, in the b es t stylo, and upon the shortical experience n.s nn Accouutnnt in Banks, and in
Prescott, formerly Underta.kor of Mt. Vernon,
·
.,. ~
_ ___,_-• test notice.
All kinds of rnarketn.blo produce, such n.s flo ur, D'Bage, p oplin s, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash- l_l'_J_ Carriages, Du,2'gies,
heavy Commcrcittl H ouses, nnd con8idornblo cxpcrils p1·epared to accommodate all who may want either
n,nd W-a gons, corner Vine~
.::. ~ -=- ~
corn
meal,
buckwheat
flour,
potatoes,
ec,rn
in
the
.ear,
meres,
Persians
an
d
Delanes,
fr
om
12¼c.
to
$1
lJCr
Th
ey
h,we
on
band
a
full
nnd
beautiful
assortmen
t
once a s a teach er in this department; aud he has no
Coffins or nttcndanoe with the Iloarse, and will keep
yard nnd Long· Streetl':, Clovcluu<l, 0.
THE ONLY RAILROAD HUl\NING WEST Fll,OM hesitation in snying that bis course of instruction will
on.ts,
butter
:ind
eggs,
rags,
&c
.•
will
be
ta.ken
n.t
all
yard.
of
Cloths
and
Coatings,
for
Frocks,
Dress,
Walking
on hands nnd make to order Coffins of all~izes an cl de
All kind s of Cnrringus, Rockaways, Slide Seats, and Busine ss Con.ts.
PITTSBURG I{.
times, for citbei· en.sh or groceries.
LADIES' CLOTHS.
be more th orough ly practlcnl, a.nd bettor ca.lculnted
sc.riptions. with prices corresponding to th e quality.
top and op en Buggies, I 1'amily and Spring \Yagons,
N and after Mouday, March l ~th, 18>5, the Pas- to iuitintc the ~tudeut into tbo every du.y details and
JG&J• We res pectfully solicit tho pntronnge of tho
30 pieces of n.11 d e.si ra hie col firs.
Our interests are identicn.l with those of our custoSIJOP in Clark'• sash factory, at the foot of Vine
f;enger
Trains
will
run
as
follows:
alwav::i
kept
on
hand
or
ma.de
to
ord
er
on
sh
ort
notice.
citizens
of
Knox
C(.lnnty,
as
noll
ns
the
re
st
of
mnnTRIMMINGS.
mer s, a.nd wo assure the puhlic tha.t our :fidelity will
intricacies of actual businees t.ha.n any similar inst.i•
street, near the d_epor.
j:rn. 9:tf.
Fa.st 'frain will lca.\·o at 3 a. m.
kinrl .
Nov. 6.
:1\Ioss Trimmings, Moi r Autgue, la.co fringes, gal. All ,fork wnrrnntecl a.ad. made of the best mn.terial.
not fail in filling all orders we ma.y be fayored with.
tution at the West.
!\la.ii Train will lea.Ye nt 8 a. m.
Aug. 28:ly.
loons, velvets, ribb ons. &r.
~ .Dm,'t forg et the placeCOURSE OF STUDY.
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -J. l.ll.!JN'l'SIU::RUY .S.. SON,
Express 'l'rn.in leaves at 3. p. m.
RIBBC>NS.
'l'ho regular course of study will include Double
No.
~Vood Street,
L.
F.
&
S.
BURGESS,
These
Trains
all
run
through
to
Crcstllne,
nnd
con0 ~ MA.l:i STREET, lIQl")l''I' VERS0)1'1 OllIO.
Entry Bouk . J,ceping. ns applied to all departments of
Bonnet, cap, belt, taff~ta, and satin. We hoxe as
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY.
cc;;- .IUIL CClD «:::: :ID Jill-_ !!!!a !'
usual the finest ai<rn1·trncnt in tho Wes t.•
N. B. lVe desire our patrons to un<lerstn.nd tha.twe nec t thoro wi t h lhe Columbus and Cincinna.ti, Ohio & trade, and MercunLilo Accounts, Danking, Railroad,
AG 1-;~ns };'OR
HENRY WARNER, ..................PuoPRIETOR
have no longer any .connection with the clothing bu. Inclin.nn nnd Ilellefont-u inc and Indian:t Ra.ilroads. At Wholesale, Retail, Commission, Joint Stock, Partner-EMBROIDERIES.
sin e.is on Liberty street. Our attention is dovoted Mansfield, connections nre mntlo for Newark, Zanes- ship, &c.; ill so, Commercial Calculations, Exebang~.
Lace, muslin, cambri c and linen collars, underBAN l{ l'S'
ville, 1\Io~roeville, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicngo, &c.; foreigu and domcsti o, &c.
AYING lensed the al,ove cH. nncl well-known
exclush•cJy to tbo Houso above d esignated.
slee,·es, undc1· handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings,
AnJ Silas C. Herrin ~'s
:ind at Alliance for Clcrelaod, &c. No tra iu3 run on
Public House, I re~-pectfull! inform my friends
COURSE 0£' LECTURES.
dee 6:y
JOUN M' CLOSKEY & CO.
bunds, &c.
CELEBltATEII
SAl"F~,
Sunday.
aud traveling public that I am pteparetl to entertain
The following list of L ecturers will gi ,,o nasurn.nce
LINEN GOODS.
npr ~:v-:i
Hivcr "trof't. C'lc n•hrnil . 0.
Through 1.'ickets nre sold to Cincinnati, L ouis,•ille, that this department will be thorough and highly in.
STACl'.'S J>ATENT
nll those who may favor me with their patronage to
Sheeting nnd pillow case linens, Iri sl1 linon, linen
St. Louis, I11diann.polis Chicago, Rock Islu.n<l, Fort ere sting:
t heir entire sati~faction. Tho H ouse h as been thorcambric~, fawns, linen cambric h!l.ndkcrcbiofs from 6.i
FULLER&CO.,
., v n.ync, Cle veland anJ. tho principal towns and citios
oughly renova ted, re-painte d and re-furnished. EYe•
Lec tures on Commercial Law, by H. B. Carrington,
to $1,50.
Importers
and
Jobbers
of
in the \ Vest.
ery th in~ .. 1-... .uu.i"KlH. a1.1oru::1, LllU.t, 1~ ~tml:fonnbtc and
E sq ., of Columbufl.
~ c;? lo)
'i\r....ll
r~
(Q) m\ (<l)
::\ttcnt.ion of Farmers is invited to this superiBLEACH GOODS.
'l'he Now Brighton ancl Acc omm odn.tion Train will
_g'!-oc!, will U~~e!~!'l ....up... ..f~r- ~!f!L_g~e_sts in the best
"2>
U
Lf.~
/fa\
V!NJ
~
;
_
Q)
0
i_Q,
~
D
or
Grain
Drill,
us
it
is
very
eimple
and
du
rable
in
I,ectures ou folitical Economy, by Dr. A. D. Lord,
A splendid assortment 't to 12 J, from 6Jc to the
t..--~ --. • • ,. Ht: .,,_.,
r ona of the House and the public ii,general.
•
RILKS nncl MILLINERY GO OD S,
ics construction, nnd will sow oats ,rnd ba rl ey as well lca.ve Pittsburgh n.t l O a-. m. and b p. m., and New A: M.
llrighton
at
7
11. m. and 1 p. m.
llU
,\'lf,;:,
CS.
u ;d F'in~ ,c --~- + ---'.......'='.\.(L.r)U>, -""ll.•Llu1.!LQ comnlolo ~ 8 seed SO Wniay 29:tf.
II. WARNER.
Lectures on Commercial Geogrnpby, by President
...~
.... i..,:;\z..~LCu.r~f.1,r.mn.t.ion..o.nnlv .io
Brown s.bcetings fr om i to 12-4 , vicl,. , n.t 6¼c to tbe
N
n
d n7 S
er attached for i-wwi ng timotl1y n.nd clo,·er. --Prfce----SH e.n.• .vf__Fo.r..m.e.r-S.' Cc,llel!c Cin(·iunnlk
J. G. CURRY,
• os. "; a.n " uperior Street, Clovelnnd .
- one-half cnsh on the clolivery of the mill; the balbe~t. Bn ttjngs, wadding, yarns, Lr gs, 1he.;kE, shirt.lUt. Ve1·non Fen1ale
Lectures on Chemi.:itry, n.ud the Nnlurnl Hfstory of
At
the
corner
office,
under
the
~Iou
ongahela
H
ouse,
ing, straps, ct·c.
~ •3::1"11'1C11L L'&r .,.._,
Cmnmercial Products, by Fruf. T . 0. ,Yormlcy, of
Cleveland.
&CO. a ncc on tii c 1st of Octob er; ru1tl if the <lrill d oes n ot
Or nt tho Federal street St.at.ion, to
SHAWLS .
Capit11l University .
l\1r R. & MRS. It. R.SLOAN, re,pcctfull,y :rnnounce
npr ~:;v.
g h•o sa.Usfaction we will lake it ba ck nnd r efund tbc
GEORGE l'AllKIN,
L ong and square, wool und bro< hn.1 silk, cashmere,
hn..nd m oney . ,v o respectfully refe r t o the following
L ectures on the Sc ience of Accounts, nn<l Commer.ll'.l. to the public, that the Spring Session of this In·
Pittsburg:,
npr
2.t
'l'i
ckot
J\c:enl.
n.nd Lcrk ari.
nametl gentlemen, to wh om we , olil Dri lls last soacial Cu.lculutions, by\\'. ,v. Grnnger, tho Princi1Jnl.
•titutioo will open on the 1st )l onda.y of Febnmry
iUCE .S.. BURNETT,
Cotton yarns, coverlid :incl cnrpot wnrp twine, wickTERMS:
Tho Sl·hool rooms are enlarged ancl au additional wing
son:
Impor te rs a.nd Wholesale Denlt:rs in
EALERS in Stoves of a.II descriptions, cmbraSteubenville and Indiana Railroad.
l!"or thoenUro course, including Lectu ros, ...... $40 00
to our dw·e] liug is er ected for the reception of a few
Jud ge A. ,v:irtring, ,vashington county.
cjng Cooking Stove.s, nnd the most beautiful ing, batting, d'·c.
c:SF
or
a
cou
rse
of
prn.ctical
P e nmanship, ....... ,, !') 00
l!OOTS AND SHOES.
young la.dies into our family. .Aided by a corps of and useful styles or Parlor, Dining Room, Hull and
Col. Jacob i\.lorgan,
"
"
No. 43 Bank Street,
G Qo<\ hoartl can be had at from $2,50 to $3 a woek.
Ladies' misses, men's anU boys boots and shoes. Alexperienced teachers, we promise a, course of instruc Office St1n-cs. Also.
J1unes McReboy, Peeblos tp., Allogbony county.
(Jff
~
R
[E
.
apr~:9m.
CLIWF.T,AND. 0.
so ha.ts and cap~.
LADIES' DllPARTMENT.
ti on, extensive in both the substa.ntinl nnd ornn.mental
John Mc B.eboy, "
"
.Jfcrnui(u.:turers aml D~rr.lers bi Sheet Tron, Copper
N AND AFTER TUESDAY, May 2~, 1855, tho
A <lopn;:-turnnt. h:is been spccinlly provided for &
CLOTHING GOOD,;.
branches, with all tho facilities requisite to a. tJ10rough
A. Strollar, Plum tp.,
"
a11d 'l'in HTare of every l.:.inll; Prr.te 1lt Pnmp11,
R.
co,vLES,
c1e,•c1and
.
.Mail
Train
will
lea,,•e
Steubonvil!e,
<ln,ily
(Sunclass
of
La.dies
, where a. thorough course of in struc ...
and finished educa.ti'ln. This In stitution, favorably
Cloths, cassimeres, sattincts, tweeds, joans, cords,
A. Speer, Robison t.p.,
Lead Pipe, ITa rdwaret Flat l rone, a
OR the c.heape~t n.nd b1)St lfatches, J.tO to Cowlos'.
duys oxccpted,) at 8 o'cluc1' A. l\f., and arrive q.t tion in Il ool~-Kocpiug, &c., can be obtuinetl . 'fhis
,estings, nnd linin gs.
!itun.ted in a central and yet r_e tired part of tho city,
:r.-r. Clee,·cr, "
g reat va ,·iety of H o11se K eeping Ar.
"
l?orthe cheapest a.ud best Silver 11'"utcltes, go to
Newark at .3.10 P. M., oonnocting with irajns f.Jr
We are prepared to furnish Ready Maclo Clothing
inchJd~a tho oour~e of Lectures. T,:;nns only half tho
In ono of the most pleasant and healthy localities rn
C. Borol:tud, "
t icles, Ear-e 'J'rougliJJ, T in Ruuf"
Luwles'.
Columbus,
Sandusky,
rutos for gontlemcn.
or custom work at tho l owest rn.t es a.nd at the shortest
J ::uncs IIig hy, Snowden tp.,
tho State, is commended to tho public patron:i " e.ing, nnd Oontlu ctnr8, &e.,
For the chenpest and best J e1celry, go to Cowie,'.
0
In<lia.napoli
a,
Chicu
go,
For further information see circulars, or nddrC'ss tho
n otice.
Those desiring a pfo ce in our family should ma.ko earJose ph l\--Ia.tes.
''
MAIN 5TREET1 YOU~T V.ER~~O!f, 01!! 0.
For the cheapest nnd best C11tler;1J, go to Cowles'.
Ciu cin111lti,
La. Selle,
A. MeBriclo, Robison tp .,
J>rincipul,
\\', W. GltA~GBH,
ly appli cation. For further intormntion, u.s to terms
SUGARS, &C.
Oct. 25: tf.
F or the cheapest nnd best Plnted ll'"a-re, go to Cowles.
Mt. Vernon,
Rock ! sland, apd
Dr. ,v. n. Lank, Finlt:,y\•ille, Allegheny oounty.
and particula.rs, npplien.nts will be furnished with a
Orle ans-, puh·c r izocl, crushed :md ·1oaf, m olnsses , F or th e chea.pest :rn<l bes-t Spectacles, g'> to Cowles'.
1 HlY 1: ~
Columbus.
Toledo,
St. Louis!
lS1>4
R amage & :\Ic.Quititon, Enon Va.lloy,Lawrenco co.
Philadclpllia
IS::»4 best New Orleans, 50 cent,.
copy of our Annual Catalogue.
Jan. 16:tf.
F
or
the
cbea
pe8
t
an<l
best
Glocb,
go
to
Cowles'.
-RETURNINGOrde rs ~huuld bo sent early to secure drills• Ln.st
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
For tiJc chenpest nnd best 0Hstors, go to Cowl es'.
\Vill lcM·,e Newark at 12 M., and arrive nt SteuOur l'tlotto "CASH,"
To our frioncls and cu stomers wo beg lenv o to sn.:- For the ch eapest and best Cake Bud:eta, go to Cowles. sen.son. time fift een fam1ers were 1lisuppointed and
bcn,·illo nt 7.25 P. M. (P:1ssu ngcra by tbis tl'U.in
-ontbat we c:rn nss ure them that we arc on hand, at tho F or the cheapel5 t und best Britanuia lVare, go to could not be suppli ed by not ordering cnrly.
lea.v e Ciucinnati at 6 o'clock A. nL)
Address
E. R. SHANKLAND,
old ~htn<l, with a la rger stock th an e,·er before, nnd Cowlm,1 •
}'ARE
OULD respectfully inform the p ubl ic generally, prepared t o do them more good thnn ever.
Agent for patentee, No. 129 Wood street,
F or an hour's amusement, in looking at 10.000 other
tha.t
be
has
just
r
ecei
ved
a.
lurgo
supply
of
FRO:'lf STEUDE~\' ILLE {THROUGR DY RAILROAD.)
E bav-e been 50 CJ'Otcded um~ we failed to co.11
Aug. ~:y.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
To our onemies 1 that th eir tilanders h twc not injur- things, go to
COW
LES'
To Colmnbus ...... ... $4 00 Tr Detroit............ $ 7 00
on n uighhor Harper until now to rou ew our BOOTS AND SHOES, of cvory sty lo and clescription, ed u~. Go on, gentlemen, you a re "heaping up wrath
sept. 4:Sm.
N o. 49 ll'eddell House, Clcvel011il.
"Cincinn::it.i ......... 6 50
"Chicago .... . ...... 12 'if,
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
umn.l fall notice. ,ve do it not so much beeau ee wo which he n ow offer s for sn,l c very cheap. Tho stock for th e day of wrath," you will surely so me day beis
ne,v
and
fresh,
ancl
a
ll
custom-made
work,
which
" Mt. Vernon ....... 3 75
"Hock I s land .. ,, . 17 75 CORNER PUBLIC SQl'ARE, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
AND SEE O STOI\E,
need cu~tomora, n.s to a.void sl ig hting the printer.
Pratt, Drown & Co.,
liev e that the way of the "trQ:nsgressor is hard."
luc<Jrpurrtt ed Nery Y, 185 1.
is
warra
nted.
I
would
call
particular
a
tte
ntion
to
"
Ma.nsfield
..........
4
75
/
"St.
Louia......... 20 75
No. 129, lVuod Street, Pittsbttrg li, P enn.,
Our locn.tion 1°ft the bc1tt, n cn.r the Big Chnir Sin-n
ANUFACTURERS and Dealers, at wholesnle
Oc t.16:tf.
WARDEN ,~BURR.
OE Old College hn.s ronio,,ed to new nud splendid
" Saoclusky ......... 6 00
R. SilAN KLAND, m anufactul'er a.nd J.enler in
P ost <>f Houghton k Willis, nnd one door north of the my a~sortmentof Ladies' wear, embracing every style
and r etail, in eYery kind of
Rooms,
s
urpu.ssing in benuty nae! con ,·eoiouce
of Cloth, !{id a nd Morrocco Gaiters, Jon ny Lind
For through tickets 1t11U further informotion enDtlnk of M<:,ssrs. Ru ssell, Sturges & Co.
• Agricultural and Horticulturn.l Implomontf:l, of
Ye that arc Uung1·y, ConlC to
CABINET FURNiTURE ANO
thusc of nny simiJnr Tnstilution jn tho Stat.c.
quire of .F. A. lVELLS, Agent, Steubcuvilo.
all
kin
..
ls,
whol
esale
and
retail.
lfio
ld,
Gard
en
{Ind
Our stock of Dry Goods is of tho great.est ,·arioty Bootees and Bnskin8, Kossuth Ilooteos and Ti es,
BUCKWHEAT
CORNER!
UPIIOLSTERY
Faculty.
and choicest selection, oi d omestic and foreign make Cushman Boots and Ties, Enameled and Cnlf Boot.
thatthe mnrket demrmds. Sofas, r ocking- cl1airs, bu. Flower Seeds, EYergrecn, Fruit a.nd Shade'£ree8, GuE. G. FOLSO )!, A. B., P.-incipnl, Prof. of the SciTIIE CADIZ ACCOM1\IODATfON TRAIN
ees and Buskins, Peg' d and gew'd.
Quecnsware, Groceries, Sho es, &o., n.s usual.
ano, Pouclrette, Che mien.I Salts, a.nd all other articles
reaus,
wa.rdrobcs,
parlor
and
chamber
furn
it
ure
in
cnec
of
J\ecounhi.
Will len.vc St-0 ubem•ill e, daily (Sundays oxco ptcd) nt
A largo a.ssortme.nt of Youths' , :\lisses. and Children •s
l\OW n.11 men.by th ese presents, that I, THOMIn their two nice up-sta.irs rooms will be found a
c~ected with Agriculture.
K°'r· 21:)r.
W. G. BltOUGIITON nnd W. IlOLLISTER, As.
4.20 P. M., and arri,•e 1Lt Cndiz a.t G.4-8 P . 1\£.
Boots and Shoes of every variety; nil kinds Men•s
AS DRAKE, of tho city Qt' Mt. Vernon, Coun. sett~, e8critoires, easy chairs, lounges, st-eret.?-ries, exg ood stock of Carpets fo r floors and st3irs,
tension tables, bedsteads, m~ttra.-:ses, counhng.room
GRICULTURAL
U1PLEMENTS.-20U
corn
Returning, will leavo Cadiz nt S.3 7 A. ~I., :>nu ur rive sist:rnt Professors in Book -K eepin g ]Jepnrtmcnt.
and
Boy's
wear,
from
a
stoga
to
fine
stichod
Boots;
ty of Knox, and Sta.to of Ohio, have roccived my
RAG OARPETS,R UGS .AN.D.DRUGGET, MAT
desk
s,
ohairs,
&c.,
of
e,·ory
description.
,v
e
ore
pre,\. J. PUI,l,PS anti JO SJ,; PII ~EATTIE, Profossora
sbellers, 50 fanning mill s, 100 i.log powers, 300
ot Steubendlle at 11.05 A. M.
TIN0,-Ptain "nd Block pattern, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 n.11 ki_ndsofshoe Fin<l ings, Cochin eal, Pioka.nd "\-Vbite commission, under the great seal of the sovoreign pared to manufo.cturo to order, at s hort noticet ri ch b.n.y, straw,
of Practical and Ornam eutnl Pentna-m·hip.
and corn stnlk cutters, 50 corn crushers!
AUENTS.
wide. Fl oor Oil Clot]), assorted widths, best qualitJ Linings; Calf, Morocco nnd Kid Skins. We will people, constitntin~ mo
antl
uniquo
styles
of
Rosewood
and
Mahogany
FurniR. ~' . UUMISTO~, Lecturer on Connnorciul Ili sto50
sn.nsnge
cuttors,
!>O
::mu
sitge
stuffer~,
()n
hand
anU
JAMES C6LLINS & CO., Freigl1t and Passenger
hM·o in connection with tho store n. manufacturing
PROVkHONER GENERAL
Wind ow P:tper, Wnll Pap~r, i>n d Border.
ture, suited to any phe e. Having n large mn.nufacto.
Agent s, No 8. 114: and l 15 \Vater Stroot, Pitt::!burgh . tory, and Art of ComJlµtutiu n.
\Ve invitt:1 cash buyers, a.sno t only our interest but shop, employing f!eYe ral experie nce d wrokmnn, to do for the doa r people thro ughout nil the land wntered ry, and as perfect machinery as any esta.blitihrnent in for sale at eastern prices, by E. H. SHANK LAND,
J OH N U. WA !lltlli'l.l, Lecturer on Mercantilo Cus.
N11v. 21:y.
No. 129, \Vnof"l.~t .. Pitt .shurgl1.. J. i\1. KINNEY, Proight Agent, Li ttlo l\Iiu.rni lt.. R.
all kind~ of measure work.
by the Vernon river, and that I bav e cstn.blithed my
the irs.
(nov 20]
I . SPERRY & CO.
t oms, Banking. Excbnng9, k c .
Depot, Cincinnnti.
Ilnvi ng n. practical knowledge of the bnssin es!, I HEADQ UARTERS u.t.t ha o,-er memorabl o and colo- America, we cuu 8upply the trn,de at as low a price a s
Sub-Soil
J•sous!
c:1n
be
purch,,ced
in
th
o
New
York
JUllrket.
p-A
Hou. JOUN CR OWELL, THOS. II. HAY, nnd D.
~\'. s:rnAD~H., Passo nge'r Agen t, Bron.dwny, CinBolting Cloths.
fla.ttor myself thn.t I can givo outhc sn:,tis fa.c t ion to all brated '' Buclnvhoat Corner/ ' unde r C. (). Curti~'
ELF-SHARPENER s ub. soi l plows with caststoel P. crnua.ti.
go<i d a~sQrt ment of Yonee rs alway.sou Land.
Il. PALM ER, Lect urers on Cornmcrcinl Lnw.
OR SALE, warranted, at
who may favor me with their patronage.
Hnri.lware Store, nod immo,liatoiy opposi te the Banpointu.nd
shen
r,
111a.nufo
cturcrl
nnd
for
snlc
by
Cleveland, Aug. 28:ly.
Ite v, J , 4, THOi\IE, L ecture r on Commorcia.l Eth•
RICllAl{D IlOOKEJl, Newark.
_ . nov 20
SPERRY k CO'S.
R oom on l\fa.in Street a. fow doors below Ga.mbier uer office, where I will keep in E=toro nntl for sale at
~,~h. 21.
B. n.. ~HANKI.i\}.1 n.
ics,
~'. A. WELLS, Steubcu vi llo.
a nd nenrly opposite the LylJrnnd IIouso.
au tim e~.
J.
H..
ALBERTSON,
'lt'atcllcs, Cloc lis and Je,vch·y.
T erm8 , fo Advance.
J.'1•uit T.·eo,i.
Mt. Vernon, Mny 2:tf'
UEO. M. VORE.
LA FAYETTE DEVENNY, Uener:il Freight nnd TickA LITTL8 OF EVERYTHING IN Tim
135 ."1'1tperior8treet, Cur. of the Public Sqllnre,
For full Mcrcartilo Cou rse, time unlimited,
$40
e t Agont,
WM. OLDROYD
000 ch oice apple trees, 4000 choi('o pen.c-h trees,
PROVI:c;[ON LIN i,;,
$A me course for Ladje.s,
25
EA LEH. in itll kind s of Golrl and S ilver_lfatc h os;,
:1000 choice peu.r troes, .~000 cherry trnos, 2000
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent.
AS ju!3t returne d from New York, with n. ''" ell seSuch as -flour, bread, corn ltlonl, bLtck,vhent flotrr, poJ.i'or S$!p;tra.tc ioiltructiQn in Penmanship, Flourishin.,;:,
Engli .s.h , l'fen ch :i,nd Ya.okeo Clocks. now and
June 5:tf.
le cted stock of J ewelry, Clocks, &c. nll ofwhich
tntoes, appl es, butter, egg~, cheese, ten. nnd coffee, 1m- fasb ionableJewelr.v, Diamornl~, ri ch Fnn cy Goodsa.nd plum trees, 15,000 quinco treei:i, for ~nl e hy
&c.,
as
per
ag
reement.
E. R. SHANKLAND,
be pMposos to sell at remarkably low price1:=. Call and
gar, ruola~ses, rico, and good eatables gcnorn.lly.
J'he Desiyn of tlJe l11 1tit11ti'on
Mflntl e ornamont~, Silver ,vare of nll kinrls, Plated ~~.21:y:_ __ No .129, Wood-st2,_!'._iU;~_Lurg~trne for yc,ursolves, at Jones' Block, ll igh street, three
ALSO,
I s to affor<l a s good nd VlH1tngos us cau bo had in n.ny
and
Brita,unia
wa.ro~,
Tabl
e
a.nd
Pocket
Cutlor,y
,
&c.
eoors ,v est of Mai n.
dee l8:3m
For sn1o,/eed for horses ancl cows; t obacco nnd soCider lllills.
Clothing, '1Vholesa~e and Retall! .si milar one in the Union to yonug men nbout to as.f&il:J-~ Gold and Si lver \Ya.tch c:.1scs, Silrnr Spoons,
gn.rs, candle~, map, r niein~, figs, nut ~, sp ices, uud
POHTABLB Cide r i\IiliE. Two men ean Goods: 11111,h~ up Ju Lat e >-ot .St) Jc~, 011 !Short s u me the rospo nsibfo duties of tho Counting Room
and Jewelry of ov~ry description made to order, by
-m:_.. 'IEC
'"I"' _1!£-Jl:[ lliE:1 9
"lots n11U gobs" of other useful nrtides. The hun - experienced work wen omvloycd in the estu.bli3bmont.
and vari ous 1n.Drcantile pureuits.
mak e frolll 6 to 10 hbls of cider per dny.
Notice, nnd. ut VtH'l' Jo-\V r,ues: r~ow•
gry, the Jame, tho halt, and th e lilintl, are in,·ite<l t o ~p_.12:y_._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _:__ _ _ _ _ __
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.
For sale by
E. It. SHANKL AND,
f!r than Hver h e for e offe r ed!
Science of Aceount11.
call.
TilO~JAS DUAKE.
An~. 7:y.
No. 12V W oo(I ~t.. Pittsbnr.2"h, Pa. _
E SOL\'ED NO:i: TO DE EXCELLED by nny
Book-k eepin g will be explained from a now sinnd.
Cuh·ei·•s Celebrated llot Air Fut·•
, one in my Hne of huaine~s. I ha.ve just bvugbt point, exhibiting tho true nature and relntioi:i of ac ...
E. S. S.• ROUSE & SON
CASH FOR PRODUCE.
NELHON ' S
naces,
in the J~ristern .\Ja rk ets for OASH, nnd a.m no w dai ly counts, nnd the con r Fe w ill e mbrace some of tho best
AVEjust recei,·ed:i. new supply of Soleanil Up
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
I will pay ca.s h for a.il kimls of g-ood country vro ~
on
HEATING
Fh·st
Pi·emhnn
Daguen·cotyes.
roceidug and opening invoices of tho cboicost goods pr11ctj.c11l fqrm s of mode rn nccou ntont s. 'l'his science
p er Leather, Lnsls, Boot-Trees and Crimping
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
duce . at my store, corner of ilfo.in and Vine streern:
~,,-c11· bt·ou ;,c:hl 10 1hi• Cil,·.
;
n.nd. Ven tilatin ,.,.
l )ost Qdice IJ,dldi11y, T l, iril street, P 1·ttsburgl1, .
is often tnug:bt ns if it we re n species of conj ec ture, in
lS oB.rds. Ahiu L ndie.s' Mi.:ises' nnd Chi1drt3u's Gaiters
~ /llt. Yornon.
[ uo,, 13:tf]
T. Dl\AKE.
Purch asing for Coi;h t.Jn ly, I h t1 vo always a.t lonst 10 whi ch multiplicity of fo rm s nro substituted for prinl.;}..n11·ch ec 1 Pdvate nod
ITIZE NS a.ud strn ngtffS who wish tu ob tain acu-ad Shoes, nt their Boot und Snoe·S tc,ro ,
'"l'JTILLIAM SA:NDE RSON res pect- t5! .~ _..
per
ctnt.
a
d
vnntn.go over th ose who buy l Hl time. Ho. tJi ples, arbitrnry rule s fu r rct1ao ns, :rnd vonernble pre"~ Pt1blio lluildings, &e.,
curate, artistic, an d li fo -lik e likenesses, at a
Jl-..~ 0 :,e doorl\·o,·th of J. J::. Woodbl'i clye'•· ~
l'l' ful ly informs tho public ond h i , ~
Keep it b efore the P~ople,
1 t.Uey :no un sur1Jn ssod ,·ory moderate price, will find it to thei r intores t to member th::it tho stock now arriving consieh of
S pt. 11:tf.
friend s thrl.t ho contin ue s t o mn.nnfacooclcnts for gen uin e philosoph_y-ruuking tho wholo
- T H AT H.-oadcio•h~, t J111sMiu11· 1·eN nu,l Vt•• lilll(l!lt
_ by :wy Furn_µ.ccs now call at this well k nown ostablis4ment,.. whore ontiro
ture Cn.rri:igos, Barouchef, Rooka.wnys, BnggieF, ,vafield of the scie nce n e umph.i td "t.erra iocognitn." To
E. S. S. HOUSE & SON
-: in use . .. \V'e alwa.ys satisfaction is gujtrantoed, or no charge ma.de. Hav- An en dless variety of Li non, an<l Gvods fvr Summer produce good prn.ct Jcal accountants th o uuders to.ndJ. WEAVER,
gone, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their mrious styles
ba,ve on hn.nd a la rge ing one of the hLrgo:-:it aod best nrranged Sid e nnd Sky Wea r. Ge n Ls' l!'URNI Sll ING GOOD S in infini te v"- ing, and n ot th o mem ory simply, should be addressed,
RE no w receiving a large additi on to tho ir forVi ll O lL E S ALE GR O C ER
of fin ish 1.nd proportion .
.• s:;o.vtrricn t of Regis- Lights ever constrnctod for tho purposo, with in!:itru• rie ty, cousisting of Shirts, Drawers, Sock s, Ha ndkermer ~tock , embracing c,·cry vn.ricty ,if Boots,
.A:so
All ortJcrf'i will be e xecuted with strict regnrd to du.
l )Qi/y Lcclurefl, &r.
is.ters a.ud Venti lators men ts of the most po,verful kind, nnd ho.Ning atlop te,1 chiefs, Ulo1rns, S uspender8, &c.
DEALER IN PRODUCE
rabi lity andbooutyoffin i$h. l{epairswillalsoboat- bUu~8, ,:::ii iters nnd Rubbers, n.dapted to t ho Fall and
One or m or e lectures will be given daily , on the
With this stoolc of Goo us, a nd my arrangements for following s ubjects: .A ccounts, Pcumnn ship, l\lercancf
the
most
nppro,,od
the
system
of
Daguor
reoty
in
g
ns
now
practice-Cl
by
th,,
Winter
tr~tde
.
.At the [010.,reJJd of JJ[aiti atreet, npp. Lybrand H ouae t,ondod to on tho mo:,1t r C;lSonnble term!!. As I use in
patterns. Ord orsfrom celebrated Root, of Phila.delphi a. an d New York, Mr. ha.v ing them cut and mndo up in the heft style, I cnn tilo Customs, Hanking, Excb onge, Cu.lculn.tions, Cor ...
Also , S 1,le and Upper Lenther. French nnd Ameri ' nll my wori< tho very be~t seasoned ~tuft', and employ
1
> _ abroad fo r nny of the N. fl atters him sel~ Lo be ablo to offer to tho pntrons of safely say tbnt
~,\S o~ Jt~?,d n largo e:tock ~f fresh groccrie3 to none but. experienced mechanies::, I feel confident that can Cnlf Skins, Splits. Kid nn d Goat 1\lorroeco, Coch res pon dencc, Commercinl Lnw, P olitica.1 E conomy
itbove. promptly nt· the a rt, a sty le of Da.guerreotypos, e ither singly or in
I FEAR NO COMPETITION I
\VllOLJ1,o.ALE at low pnces, and llc:sii-es to 1111 who favor me with their pritronnge, will b e perfect ineal 8kins, L iniu~:; and Bi n di ngs . Shoe l{i tan d FindCommcrcinl Ethics, Rn.ilron..ding, &c. 13e8ides th~
tende d to, n.ntl set UJJ groups, which bas never been surpa.sscd .
I have the large•t &tock of goods iu the City from usunl lecture• on Law, &c., in Colleges of t-his kind
muo t the trad e at :is fair rntcs '°'· 5 ca n be sold. by any ly ~ati sfiod on a t l'ial of their work. All my work ings, Last::, lfoot.tree.s, Pegf, l:losiory , Nolions &c.
e!!tabH shmeut in t,ho interior of Ohio. l\Jy stock is will ho warranted.
whi
ch
to
select,
and
a.m
bound
to
plen8e
my
customers
by
experienced
workmen,
nnd
1-nrrt.tnted.
Also
Rooms
open
nncl
oper
ating,
iu
all
weatlwr
s,
fr
om
8
there
wiHb~ ot)!ors b;i, practical men thoroui;hly con:
Tho cry is "still tl1ey come!" 'tis oven so !
and fri ends in eYery par ticular.
well kept op with suc h a r tic-l os as th0 trn<le on ll s fui
!12J• Puroh:i-sersarc r oq uestcd to giYC men cnll be.
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M.
· _ __ __dee 6:y
TJN 1-WO[,' JNG.
vo:snnt w.1tb. tho routine of bus.mess, to instruct upon
St. Cri:-p in! spren.d tbe news !-tlie trumpet, blow!
Long experience and extra fnciliti-Os in t ho purchn~c r0 1.p hnvin.(! f' lJ,(1>wh cr c .
]\for. 20:tf.
The
Cutting
Department
is
in
cliargc
of
Mr.
HOFFOur facilities for '!'in Roofin"' enables us to Jo il n, litporn ts allied to tho course of study, and one expressTell a ll mankind, nu <l the r ost of human brcod,
and sale of groceries, ena,bleshim'to ciffer ind11cement8
R. E . SELLERS & CO.,
STEl'TER, than wh om a more accompli shed nrt i~t in ly on cnlculnti on,
tle chenpor thnn nny oth er 1i;m west of th e moun tains.
That l.{ouss ,f• So,; hn,·c got, of all they need
r1i OllA<.:CO.-•1 hi s brunch of my trade will have
to ou,tomers in thf way of cbcnp goods.
b~s lin e, is not to be found in the state. lie come s to
J
fm111.facturers
of
.All
orders
from
abroad
promptly
3tlendcd
to
by
. P enmanship, Pra ctical anrl Ornamc11fal.
T u rig the foot. Et fr esh aud large supply,
1>.n.rLLcula r attention . I sbn11 be receidng on the
JP!!I"'" I nm a.hvu.ys in tho rn n.rket for P roduce. for
SMIT H, MURHAY & CO.,
Paint~, Oil~, Vnrni~he s, Drug!-:, Medicines, u s thoroughl y endorsed, not only by the Press of CiuTlns department will be uuUer the superintendence
And th1it's the best :,nd ch en pest pbicc to buy.
ca:h or g ocorios, n.nd wa.nt to buy Bn.con, .Rutter, op..,_umg: of nn.rigntion, n large lot direct from the Virci nnnti, but by every one who has ever t osLod his
No. 51 , Bnnk- st. ,Clovclnnd, 0 .. and
Uyc•l'tu
lf.•,
&c.-,
&c.
The
public
they
nro
su
ro
l1n,·o
t
oo
goo1l
se
nse,
of
two
of l he best J)enmen of th o day. Dusinoss
l,,ard, CL.eeso, Cl0Ye1· a nd'rimotby Scli-, \Vhitc Beans, gi n ia. m:inufacturers, n.t n. small commission, or 'lslow
skill.
_!_J?r. 3:y.] No. 69, Wos t Th ird-st., Cincinnati,~
~ Price., Low- Goods Warranted. ~
T o bo ctmce r nc(l for rmu one'~ "expense,"
writin g will be taught upon the now method of Fol1n; C:l-n be bought in a.ny of the Eastern markets, a.nd
l>ried Fruit, &c.
[mnr.1 3:tf.)
•. WEAVER.
My
motto
i
s
CHEAP
FOR
CASH,
and
Olliy
ONE
Tbe chenpo5t b:1rgnins they de sign to gh·e,
ELLERS' YEllMlP.UGIJ:,
~om's Chirh ythmogrnpby, executin g to (be boat of !'n _
o u t~e n.su tl ~~·ed~t.. P ound lumps ½ to 5 n nd 8 lnmp
PRICE! Uomemhe r tho
KENT, WELLS & CO.,
Ami while they U,·o th emsclY es, Jct others live.
"
LlVBR PILLS, AND
rnstru~ent, a.nd prod ncing the populnr commercial
of (\ttfi:!ltout \ 1r,;inrn brands:; u. ndNo. 1 six-twi!"t KJ.
BOO'l' A:WD SHOE S'l'OUE,
CAPITAL
CITY
ARCADE,
SUCCESSORS
TO
PAL)lER
&
8ACK
RTDER,
"
COUGH SYRUP,
l\lt. Ve ro on . Oct. 9.
band Ill much l ess tl1an the usun l time.
on lumtl ~ud for snlo by
J . w EA \' ER.
MJ.1~{ STREl-;T, MOU ~T Vl:at:s-o:N, o .
A fow doors north of tho Neil House, Col umbus.
Mnoufacturcr~ and ,vh olcr-alo nnd Re.tnit Dealers in constantly on band, No. 57, Wood stre et, Pittsburgh.
;\f
~r.
1.,:tf.
I
N . Il.-l1'or pnrticular s send for Circulars, Cut.AHE subscriber 1·esp ectfully infor m~ the ladies n.nd
Mny 15-y
MARCUS CH ILDS.
o.pril
24-y
l\'IE"iV
.900'1'
AND
SHOI~
S'.l'OUE.
WINDOW
GLASS,
l ogues, ~.c., and address the Principal.
.
gontl ~mErn of 1\It. Ve rnon a.n<l s urroun ding coun.
't'ia 11,;xjlrcs~ Dec. IStl1.
HE ulld crs ignc d respect fully m,ks t.bc nltantiou of
Jj2r- A la rge L ibrary will be con nected with.tho
~o. 45 WAn;1i STR&ET. CJ,EVP.,LA::-.D ,
ROBElt T MITCIIELL,
FHBD. R AM?IIEI.SBERG.
t.ry, t.hat ho ha.s taken the new store r oo m on l\IH.in
Bo,vn
&
'I'etley,
UST
1·ece1,·ecl
nt
M,ll~r
&
Whites
n
fresh
supply
his friends an<l the public go n orally, to :rn cnti ro
College contain in g t b e nll'ious works on llook -k_copiug,
AVE now on buod the lno:-:t complete stock m
,tiroe t, recently oc cupied by \V. B. Hu,l son n.s n. Jew-.
lUUchell & Rammclsburg
]{o. 136 iVood ,",'treet, P ift1Jb 1tr9T,,
or .M ons & ·w omon~ tLwk boots suita ble for winter NJ;;W STOCK of BOOTS. S UOES, TRUNKS, CA lt. .
l\i er cantih, L a w, kc., to which the students wi.11 ha.vu
the Western country, nnrl oft.ho best brands of
elry shop, two doors bel ow \Voodwn.rd Hn.ll, wher-e ho
IVHOlESALE AN]) RE1'A IL
'
wenr:i~
so
another
l_ot
of
Thomeus
l\Ietnli
c
Rubber
aooe~s.
Apr3:ly.
RIFLE
l\IANUFACTUl{ERS,
PllT
BAGS,
&c.,
this
dny
oponing
by
him,
in
the
English.
}"ra
nch
nn<l
Arnericnn
Gl1tss,
suitabl
e
for
Store
basopanoda rich and varied assortment of
FURNITURE
WARE
ROOMS
J enny Lrnil buots which will be sold cheaper than can roo m recently occupied by J. Sp,rry ,t Co., on the Front s, PnUlic Building , Dw elling Hou~es, Picture
MPORTERS and dealers in d ouble nnd singl e bnrBOOTS AND /SHO ES,
be bo11 tr h t el1-ewh!'rO.
M. Hodkinson's Fa.ncY China Store,
south west corner of MAIN AND GAMBI ER streets, Frames, Show Cases. '3 ky Lights, Railroad Cars,
rol shot guns, sporting appn.ratus, gun mak er s mn.. Nos . 23 :,,_nd 25, East Second Street, between )lf,.ln
eonsisting of Gents fine ~'r euch Calf and Moroeeo
May l~-tf
u.ud Sycamore. CINCINNA'rl. O.
known as the BUCK l'- GtJ.rn CCJl?,<ER-he hope• by kee p- Coaches, &c .. &e;, which they offer for snlo on the t~rial s, has just rereived, by Express, direct fr om the
1N LAFAYB'l'1'E HALL,
Boo_t,, fine Congress and oth er styles of Go.itcrij, Pat.
LAW.
ing
goods
of
the
very
best
material
and
mar.uf.acture,
rn.o st reasonable tyrms.
tnllnufocturers, a splendid assort.ment of C It's R epeo.t- .
i Lo:tt.her Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &e.
65 Wooo S ·rREE:T, P1TTSBunou,
HITTY'S Blackstone, Swa.n's Treatise, Pr:ictice
FANCY GOODS.
by
strict
attention
t,.:,
the
wants
of
his
customers
:ind
,vc
ure
s.i,:;o
prepared
to
furni
i;h
to
order
Phite,
ing
Pistvl~,
four,
five
a.nd
six.
inc
h
bnnels,
an
of'
which
J:'or the Ladles.
UST imported and no,.- open, lfrenob , Chin&,
lianual, Justice's Guide, Townsh ip Officer s'
ORT-MON AIS, W111lcts, Cub:is, Lndie,, CompanJ inc, .F.renoh Oaitore, of various colors and beau ti ~umes' Forms, &c., at t ho
Whi to nncl <lilt, :1nd b!luclsomcly dccornted Tea ·
BO OK STORE'. 3.U h onornbl e, strnigbtforwn.rd cour se oi dealing to Flo or and Crown Glass, Ground, Stn.inocl and omau- we will sell for cash a.t a.s }Jw pricl'S as thoy can bo 1 100s, Cnrd coses, Gold pe ns and Pencil s. TuUl e ts,
elled-pl1tin
nnd
orna.mc-utnl.
Our
ns::ortmcnt
commerit
a.nd
receir-e
liberal
patronage.
bought
in
t.hc
dt,v
of
New
Ynrk.
P
er8ons
going
to
tai ,t~les • M oroeeo :ind P a.tent Leo.th or Boots and
~hei;:srr.e n, D ominoes, P ort-1-.. olio's, \Vnle,· colori! , an<l Dj nne r Setts.
Aug. 28.
NAT. ~fcGIFFIN.
prise~ nlmost any size from 6x8 to 36x60. Inega.lar Auatm ll:I n.n<l Cnlifor nin wiil find tlrnt they cnn do he.tID,J.Ec.£BER th.atthe best place to get yo;;;,;,·.
SIJ.oet IJ~•kins. 4li,o 1' complete stock of Mis,c•'
~r~·C.$pa.ron t 'ln.tcs, Puzzl es, Jumpiug rope8, l{o h·es, Quce11sn-arc ~,: e,,ery d~sc1·IJ)tlon
cizcs cut.
t er by pnrdrnsing the ir e qui]Jt1ge nt ht.Jm e, t han they St·1~so1·~ &<': . i~, , •.• :it, th e
llerstand-iuyhnpro,•ed is at the Cheop Sbo.ca.nJ
Gaile; • B 9otees Bµsk!ns and Slippers, together with
BOOK ~·roltE.
:Fur Toa. l)iuocr and l o1!ott Set.ts. ~ntttrnn111. " 'o.re
Ul,UBIH,?
N. n. Vlh olesale denfors n.re r eqncstc d to call and cnn a mon~ :-it ru1 ,ge r s-n s we-ghe pe rsons ll chn.n<:c lo
}:mporium of
MIL LER & WilITE
a fall ,.;. 0 ,,ment of ];l oys' ,ind Youths' Shoes, both !loot
of n.Jl kinds. Can<lolobru.~, Solar, Lard and llluid
St.•pt. 2f\ .
•
'\l'TA RRA)I TY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim examine our pric:es, a.s wo think wo c:1 n _olfor greater try nuy of tho a Uovo }Ji : 1 .tol s before lea dug tl10 city,
AILWAY
Hors
e
Po')'cr
Throshers
nnd
Scpnr:tLamps; fin e 11.s:sor! mcn t of G~,ASSW.ARE of n.11 kinds,
ft o,· R11d eoauo..
.
f'l' D eethi, Judgmont a.n.d Pr:)lui::isory Notes, S um - iodm.:emonts tbn,n they can obtain elecwh0 :·c.
n-nd in cnse of a. failure wo refaud th o 01onoy.
\., tors. 'l'bcsc ma.c:hines nro w,ura nt<:,d to be ca- n.t tho t•nvvt Jlo ·~ 1,.1hJ "-1.!lh pnc,.ft.
,lee G:y
~ The public are \Qy ited w ~,11 ttnd c:rnmme my
0'3E CLARK, by Fannv l!'ern ·
mon s,' Snbpcenns, Constables' Sales , Apprn.bmen t s,
A ug. 2-8:fim.
J(ENT, , vELLS &
s!'
pt.
I
I
:tf.
DOW
N
&
TETLEY.
pu.bio
of
tbre.sb
ing
nud
eeparating
200
bu
ti
hels
of
etock before purchasing e.ls.~e where. .Meo.sure work
l\Iimi e Lifo, by ;.11-s. )iowatt • '
Rul es fur tu.Jdng Testimony , Ex ccutio1•.S Sciro Fa.cia s
,;;DJJLo.
Whito
and
Gmy
l'l1t&ter
ou
h,rnd
and for
wheat per day witJ.i ono gpnn of horEeS and four meu.
Wi dow lled ott l'•pors. A
supnly nt tho
cle1te on ~horl Qot.jc~
on Bail, Vendi s, and all other kinds of blanks, kept
CHESTS Young Hyson, Imperial u.n1l llla.ck
A LllOMS; Ilerbariums; Autograph.s; a large as For •alJl by
u sale. 30 bbls. 11nd bnlf bble. F ish .
E. It. SIIANKLAND,
,;-p;r
J:.n 15
llOOKSORE.
for •~le at !.hi, office.
a;rr 4.
'-'
Teas, lF1'rrant.id, f•r sale by J. WEAVER,
..i."l. sortmont.
Dec. 25th.
.Au~. 7:y.
No. 129, Wood st. 1 Pittsburgh, p.._
Mai 22:t!
J. WEAVER•
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